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Good News
is Spreading
,
_-_
..
• "A DOLLAR SAVED Is A
DOLLAR MADE." f
I B���' D�;:;�;";;;��, !
I
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
1&0,000100,
!
W. M. DURDEN, Pres., DR. DAN E. GAY, V·Pres.
.1
Ro...
�;:::::.�umu. I
': DIRECTORS: I
: w. M. Durden,
=
R .r. Walsh,
! Business conducted 'on safe, sound and con·
�'l =:::,ive principle!;.
Your busine>Js will be
appre.!"� Oall oil bi' address Robel't j, Waish, Oashi(lr.••
6r...+......�....,A_.... a. ......A..6.......AA
..
KodolHundreds of New faces seen
at the Dru� Stores
the olle. jllit recounted, but Bpuce I UeglMtel'. BAkERY AND IIESTAIIANT
'rhe PIa lit Juice remediel ��rbida �hc euumerattou
of them I Mill Mlllllin Holland att"n,�"d I take ihil methml nf annOUDO.
which are being introduced ill S' . h I '11 t d I the school clcsmg at the Union ing
�hat I am uow iliitalled iu my
thl's .ectioll for the tlrot ti me
moe It .s ieen t III rate I Frid d new stand, in the Wilion huild-
h 0'11' h ' PI J' laoademy ast
l oy nil reports a
I.ema te be aceomphshiug even
t at I 11111 am a ant IIICU til e 'i iu., 011 E..t Maiu Itree', wb," I
Liniment i. .'luol1y effioBoioul
I e.
,
more th an i. olaimed by them
I
am better equipped than ever be·
hy the adv.rtiler, and the num-
with the ailmento of man snd b••lt Mr. J. B. Rig'lo made I Oylnll fore to lerve yon, My ..,Itaur.
ber of people who have called and
IL !"rlr'! number of cures hnvs been 'flp to Statooboro lut Satllrdav. Int il tlt,ted upo,anew, aud witb
volunlarily lIiven their endorse-
eO'eoted Imolll( horses or this, lI[r. J. R. ;Grlffiu h.. recontly good cooke and waiten Ioib
meut, to ito healing qualttiel
vioinityand mauy Inimlll, luf. returned from a trip to Pembroke, ..tidy the inner miD to 'the
inore'.... day by day. Within ferlnlJ
from painful injnr... aud where he vioited relative.. queeu's taite, aud do it ill Illort
the "••t ten daye hundreds (If
affliction. have been inltlntly Col. Parker vilited relative. at order,l bave reoen�:y put illll'Dew
sick people who have heen u.ing
relt.ved by the a(,plic.tion of thio Hagau laol' Suuday. oven and my hakPry
II fitted up
wonderful remedy. I t'b II b d
the remedies have been calhug ou M d M BOW d f
a 10 to turn out • eat rea,
the <lrug�iou to ex pre.. their RepOlta
from the use of thil r. an .ro.. . 00, � piea, oakel, and rolll to' be bad
gratitude aud to live teltimony
wonderful Plant Juice Remedy of Pavo, are v,.,tmg Mra. Wood s anywhere. Will sell : bread II
of the wonderlul r.lult of the u.g
are ,,100 COlli in" in daily 10m" of parents, IIIr. oud Mn. J, J. WII· cheap al Savanuah and liye 'OU
uf the medicine,
them bordering on I,he marvelou. lIaml, thil ...ok. the better goods. Give me I'rla
Many people would be supri.ell J,
A. �a�tty had bden afllloted lI[i'l.s Mollie lind Belle RiggI, II,nll you will gtve me your blJ*l.
to witoe.. the number c .. l1ir.� f"r IlVlth kIdney
I,rouble and a very of Pnlu.ki, were the guestl of nesl.
Plant JUIce reoounting without, lam� h�ck �e leourcd a bottle their couBin, Mi•• Jante Holloway,
rqll"t the great beDefit d�rlvtd I
of [)llhnghftRl I PlAut JIIIO� IIlId jsalUrday lIftpru�ou,I h f h . d' took it Itrictly aooordilig to di· .,rom t Il UII 0 tale li\e IOlIIes. C I 1 D'll h 'Mr. M. L. Rugen and IIltss
B t t d 't 't r to be
reottonl. 0 one I 11111 am AI C
'
't d f d
.
u 0 ruggl.a I I appea a h.. the raonal and unAolictt,ed
Ice owart VIII e rlen s In
an everymmute occurrence
pe
M D th h'
Tattnall county Sunday .
Coocernmg this feature of the
teltlmony ot ,.. ketty .n� t •
rov m I I hll ndltlon �Ir. I.ee Nevils Wll� a Vlllt"r
bueme.. a druggist said: Impk de edn Ih ': h
co
l'St her" last SaturdllY .fteruoon.
"To an ontsider the many oall.
mlr e an t a e Is uow a mUI
thllt I receive after the llIedicme
entirely relieved. 'fhis is 0110 of
bal 'been advertised to a cit\,.
the hundreds of 08les wbioh are
hoorly comlllg under the obEer\'�'
from people who have token Plant
Juice remedies ,,"11 have come III
tion of drugglltl.-For .ale by
tell me whllt it ha. ,lone, llIay
the Simmons Co" Statelboro Ga.
seem to be very unusual, but ever
SInce the introduotton of thil
mediciue 1 have bl en having the
Bilme experience every day I Ilud
therefore It ocours. to me as a
Illlltter of course, A sick man
or a SICk woman who hus been
benetlted or made well in a com·
poratively short time is the Illost
grateful perso n in the world,
['robobly you don't know it, but
about nine tpnthl of these dis·
enses WIth whicll human beiugs
are .. fHictod are due prunarily
and fundamentallv to stomach
trouble, The ston;och is, 'practi­
cuily speaking the furnace which
�uns the machinery of �he entire
bloo,L Human life IS sUl'pr>rted
by I,he lood which is taken Into
the .ystem and every hit of that
BKOOKLE'r,
I
Iteam pre"1 does the work. The
food mu.t be preDared or dige.ted
,
h by the Itoma�h in
Inch a mannnr
Ooe 01 tbn most importaut
leed ie couveyed �ot� a s ute that it cau be tnrned into ricb
. ready to load bV sprlOglllK a trap
•�ps, IU a fillanclal way, that the door thev are dumped mto the
bl"od, bone, ,ine .. etc, and the
o}iSilllUlot our community ha... wag�u Bud the Carmlr, who h."". minute It beoomes out of
order
taken il tbe 81tablilhiog of a tofore hBd to 1010 the better part
th� entire lutem il deranlCed and
much lutTe;,ng is the relult. Tbe
bank iD Brooklet. Ther. is not, of a day to Ket his ootton ginned,
oau le&V� home early ill the morn.
r.lults accumplisbed by Plan t
ing, get hll coUou giuned Ind ge',
Juioe !leem wonderful wheD you
back home for breakfaot, I'f he
do not understand the nature of
WRsl11 Poor He .. ltb for Year.
• f r Ira W. Kelly,
of �Iall.fleld. I'a.
Wilbel to. They don't pr<>p"le to
the remedy. As a matter 0 act writes: "I wa. In poor health for t..o
furOllh meals at tbe siuuery for
the prlnoipal tbing the remedy year., sulferlng from kldne, and blad­
othera than the employeel ,does ,IS
to put th� stomaoh ilJ good der trruble, and 'peAt cODlltierable
'fhere are several/residences be. working
'order ID a very short mOlloy oOIl.lIltlllg phy.lolan.
Without
I'ng bUIlt and planl are almolt
time, and in oonsequence the obtaining any
marked benedt, but ..a.
cured by Foley's kidney olue, and [
dally being drawn lor othera, be·
action of every other organ Is desire to add Illy te'tlmollY that It may
'd t h h 'd dd' Improved
at once and good,health b the cau.e of re.torilia tl,e health f
.$hl' .mount, In the per.onnel Sl.
el 11'0 c uro el an
,
an a ." I'S the result.
0 e 0
t h d 11 b b I
others Refuse substitutes. Sold by
(if tbe d,rectora too much cannot I
tton 0 the aOl81 e�dY' �'
e UI t
J. &lartm oDeof the belt knt'wu W. H. Eili.
1
be Rid for tbpy are eacb and all durlDg
el an wluter, . fBI I h db' " , cItIzen 0 0 loc I couuty a een
men of eterhng worth-bouorable, afllioted with deafneos for more '[essrs. Edmund and Dan Kell'
�.... f b d Id Mod".t Claims
Otten Carry tIle "
•
II� cltllen. 0 t a grail 0 than twel ve years. He bad tried d h tl d f
Ith f D Il h At .Moet
Convlctlol1 ne y ave recen y
returne rom
::::::gn:;�he �oar� o�cdi�eotors: When MaXim, the fnm"," Ifun in· evpry rem"dv
known without reo Jay Bird Spring.. T,hey reporl.
ventor. pl.ced hi. gun berore a COlli· heC. He was perauaded to
vilit a some improvemeut bV the USq of
held tbe week before laot, Mr..J. mitteeof Judgcs, hestHtetllt, CArrying druggist ":nd stated hie disease to the water from the spring� at thllt
N. Shearollse was elected presi. power to be .lIoh below whllt he r.lt blln. Whon tbe nature of the place. 'IIIr. W. W. Dekle is now
dent, aod Prof. Paul B. L"wis as slIro the gun would lIeoOlllpll.h. 'l'h. ailments was known the treat·
'
d
calhief. results
of the trial WAS thereror.e R
at the springs aud has receive
great .urprlSe, In.tead of <l1.appolnt.
meut prescribed for Plant Juico oonslderable bouetlt from t.hem.
We learn that It il the IUteutlou lIIent. It IS the ••me with the manu. Liniment was' immpdiately ap· Messrs. James Donaldson and
of the directors to build 8 hand- faoturersChamberlalll',Oollc.Cholern plied. The apphcation of this Gordon MoCraln have also reo
BOrne �rlok stl'ucture, of modem ontl DI.rrho"A Remedy. 'rhoy do not treatment as applied to Mr, Mar. cently retllmed from ther•.
IOrohItectore, at onoe. Owing to publloly boo.t of all thl, I'mllody
will till was about as 'follows: Plnnt
Ihe faot that the briok will have :,�:��,�:�ol�'t:���,�:.�::.r t��I�:tth�,:;e:� Juioe Liuiment IVOS rnhbed arouud A 'l'rall'lO Plnlall
to be sbipped here it Will hnrdly oillim, i. thllt it will lIo.itlvelv cure the ear, and tbe slIrrollndlug ports
be poollble for the bank to open dirohoea, dyspep.ia, pRill in the 'tom- w�re vigorou.ly rubbed witb lib.
A watcllinAIl'. neglect permltte,1 n
in it. Dew building bAfor. October aoh and bowel. ah. has never beell I
'
f th I" t'
look III the great Nurth Se. dyke
ern qnantltles 0 e Illlmeu. whioh • ohlld'. flnger could have
.,lat, though we learn I,hnt the known to f.,I. For 'Hlo by.1I drllg. The tlnger dipped in theliuiment .toPIIOd, to beoome 8 ""lnOUS break,
bank will be opened III temporary gl'li. was inaerted in the ear aud with. deva,tating an entire provlnco of
quarten September ht. Sllr. dralVn with a quiok motion, fol.
Holh",d. In like manner Kednoth Mo,
-o.ded al we are by one of the NOTICE. l' h' h" M t' did Iver,
of Vaneebyro, Me., perlllitted •
a_
. owmg II' Ie ,ur...
ar I.n ec a�e little oold to go unnotloed until a
wealthiest and most prosperous The colored farmera of the the Improvement 10 hiS bearlUg tr.glo tlnl.h wa' only averted by Dr.
commODIties in the state, it is county are bereby uotltled that WOI peroeptible at onoe. 1'be King'. NelV D18oov.ry. He IVrltes:
.afe' to prediot tbat it will meet tbere WIll be a Lask"t picnic ueaf cure was illustrated to the audio '''I'h,ee dootor. gAve meup to die of
witq all the sncce.. it so riobly GoodlD�'s mill on next Saturday, once In a common conver8ation lung 100H.mmatlon,
call'ed by 0 lIeg-
'd_nes. July 21. There will be a baud �"tween tbA patieut aud the oper.
leoted cold; bllt Dr. King" New D,s·
N
..' . h f S h
. covery Raved my life. Guaranteed best
ext In Importance IS t e mag. rom avanua to furulsh Dlusic ator aud the oudle!,ce was astou· cougb lind cold oohl oure, at W. II. EI.
nificent ginnery now beIDg com· Cor the oooasion. Isbed at the result. II. drllg .tore. 000 and $1.00. 'frial
pleted. New aod modorn maohin· O. R. Rigg. Mrs. J. C. Jooes, a well known bottle I..'e.
ery 10 belllg mltalled, and when S. T. Parish lady wbo had beeu affiioted simi,
:... �
tbe big wblstle biowl on AUlu8t Salll,Wlliaml larly for practloally' the same DItIND"', it will be II sight worth Wit· It. Commithe. leugth of time, wal also giveD the Cures Biliousness, Sick
Cleanses the lyatem
-i).sing to lee' a bole of ootton
.
same treatment with the same la t. Headache, Sour Stom- ',thoroughly and clean
_iuned, paoked and delivered in IItlmulatioD Without
Irritation. tisfaotory result, tbus provmg tbe aeh, Torpid Liver and
.
sallow compl� 01
,::U:o���u:� ha�;tWi�1 �:S!:� gE::e:��:�:::.:�r���·:�::��b:::� ���:�::���:�:t:!::oi:�:a���� C�::!:;.o:t!:�on. Laxative Fruit' Syrup Pi�f�:- .�.'!.!�:::-
--'1 ootH tbe OOUOD is iD tbu without Inltltion In auy form. Bola by have been DUmer(lUS,
other oas.1 _-.
......
'..JIrell. A touoh of II lever aud the W. H. EIII.
.
1 as pronounced lU their results as F'()H�At:�1 BY-L"W'!! Ia::-Fll,llll' , �
,
. ,
Jno. L, Gay,
,T. H. Hall,
J. A. Chapman.
D. E. (lay,
C. R.Gay,
,)
The undersigned takes' this me­
thod 'cf allnouncl nK that they
bove op.ued np a tlrst.olass hne of
stllple aud fanoy groceries, crock­
ery, glo,;sware, lIud hardware, also
feed and graiu, in the stur. for­
merly occllpie<l by Proctor Bros,
& Co. We expect to hnve in stock
the very best to be bad, oud will
mllke our prices as 101V as tlrst
class goods can be sold. We
expect to cater to the best trad",
keepin,ll only the belt hue of goods
to be had on the market, and will
appreciate a share of the patron.
age of the public. Wp hope by
COllrteoul treatmeut and fair deal.
ing to get a Ihare of your trade
and ltold it atter we get it. Our
ltook, thoUlJh incomplete at thi'
time II fast arriving and being
placed for your inspection .
Hoping to have the pleasure of
serving your wants wi are
R'spectfully
Porter: Franklin &: Co.
S',
Announcement.
Read the name of our shoe again
-"Kiser'. King." That name
was selected for a reason.
It means Quality and Style.
The beat shoe ever offered
to consumers for $3.50.
28 Different Styles,
lor all occasions.
In aU_ popular leathers, Box
Calf, Vicl, Gun Metal, Pat·
ent Colt, Etc.
.1"" ,our D.al.r.
M. C. /(iser Co., Mlrs.,
.11,,."'''' Georgia.
SHIELD BRAND SHO.I!S,
,_.ibl" a,\otber country locality
in GOOI'IIl whose oltizens oould so
_ily lobecribe and pay t25,ooO,
al Wli tbe Clle io Brooklet. In
ooDnnatioD with one of the d,·
ftlCton lut week he told us that
be w.. quite sure that '50,000
oooid e..ily be ,"oured if they
wiabed to ILlcrease tbe stook to
..
G. B. Burhnn8, of CharlisJe CCllter,
N.Y., writes: "Abollt fourycarsagoJ
wrote ,ou ,tathl, that 1 h.d been
entlrl, cured of a ••rvere kidney
trouble b, tllklng les. lI,on two bot,tle.
of Foley' Kidney CUre. It entirely STRAYED,
.topped the tirlok du.t ledhn.nt, and Aboot April lat, one red briDdle.
pain and .ymptoms of kleln.y dl••••• lided cow and small' cllf "Ith
di.appeared. [ 8111 gla,1 to '8Y that I wl)ite belly and baok, mottlell
h.ve never hatl a return of "ny. of .faoe and 8mall horns. W ill pay
hOH .ymptom. during ih. four yea.. . \ .
that bave elap••d .nd lam eVIdently
IUltable reward. A. EIIlI,. .
cllred to olAY oured, and heftrtly Stateiboro, Ga.
recommend Foley's Killdllcy Oure lio
all)' one suffurlng frOID ,kidney orb.ftd�
bladder troble." Sold by W H Elli. I
Only 8:1 '''ArsOld.
HI nIH unl,)' 82 yeurs nld nud ,Ion!t ex­
peot c\'('n when r get to be relll ohl to
tl!�1 Mu,t wny HS long liS I onn gl't 'Elec­
trio ]Jitters," S8)'8 Mrs. E. fl. UrlilltlOIl
of Dublin, G-a. Surely Lhere's noLhing
else keel)S the old as )"Ollug Aud make'!
the weak as strung IlS tlH8 grand tuuie
Inedi�ille. Dyspepsill, torpid liver, Hl­
flullletl kitllll!yR or chronio constlpn­
tion are unknown Arter t.aking }�It!c­
trlc Bitters u rcusonuble tlme.. GulIr­
Anteed by ·W. H. Ellis druggist. price
OOu
FOR RgNT.
One live-room house with good
water oupply ill east Statesboro.
Apply ��. D. Holland,
2t Statesboro, Ga.
E'OIt SAI,E
'J'wo Davis rins, 1 DeLoaoh grist
mill, 1 pred8, Shafting I'JUlIe)'fI, and
belts, all in good shape nnd III good
location. Will sell Ilt low price lind
elMJ terms. N. E. Howard,
211' R. F. D. I. )lrook, GH.
O. B. Burllan. TeNt,llIp
I'ollr Year.
STRAYED
From .my place on July first 7
head of goats. One part marked
crop aud spht in one ear and
split in other. Any Information
a. to theIr whereahout Will be
rewarded.
Harley 1lrann"n.
Statesboro,Ga" R. F. D. No, 0
•
ROiId Hands Wanfed
By the county authorities of Bul.
loch oouuty to wlJrk the publio
roads ill the 45th district. Good
wuges paid for good hands, Ap.
ply this week to Mr. T. W. Smltb
at Bhtoh Partss'a store, Parish,
Ga. July 10, 11)00.
,100 BEWAMD. Uoo.
'[·h. re.d... of thl. ,.per will be
1,1••oed 10 I••rn �h.t t,here II at 1"lt
one dre"d�d disease thftt Ictenc. ba.
been nble to cllre hi 1111 Its It"'re., .nd·...
th.t Is Oatarrh. nail'. Oatarrb OUfe'
Is the only IJostive cure now know to
the mc,lioal fraturulty. Oatarrh belag
a cOlistitutlOnal dlsen.e. requlret a
nOIlRlilt;lItiollnl trcnlimt!nt. Unll's Oa�
tKrrh CUrt! id taken illterally, actlog
llirtmtly "I,UII the blood alld nlllOOU8
����,I:��S tr.� :��:tlti��f(�:ln'o�l�il���fse:::
Rnd 'fiving the pntlont AtrulIgth by
bulhhng III) t,he oonstituMoll and al ..
iitlllJr lIat ure In doill" It8 work.
'I'IIC' proprietors hn\'c so much (!lith III
it;s curlltlve powers that Lhey oft'er
One Hundred Dollnrs for any cale
thllt It fulls to c-urc. 81'ntl for list uf
testimonials.
Addressli'. J. Oheney & 00., 'J1oledo,
O.
Sol" by 1111 druggist, 'j5c
Take l1ull'o )o"'nmily Pills ror nOli­
.tltpatlon.
UI POR'I'ANT NO'I' IOE '1'0 PASS EN
GERS-',SAVE MONEY
'i'ne Seaboard kir Line Uailway
glAea notice that pAssengers boarding
trains at statiolls were there Are tioket;
Rgents, should In all cases purchase
tioket.s, savillI' money by doing 8U.
Effective No\' 1st. IDOS oondnctou in
Georgia AUti Alabullla will collect four
(4) ce�tl per mile frOID pnssengers
withoilt tickets boarding trainS at
statIOns where tllt�r aru tlOkets alent,
and when au opportunity hal been
afforded them to purchase t1oket.
but who h.v. neglected to avaIl them.
sehes or such privilege.. from
non-agency ltatlolls where opportuni.
ty hiS not been afforded to IJUrchace
tickets, the oonduotor will only collect'
t�e ticket ra....
r
STRAYED.
There is at my place oue small
bay mar.. The owner can get
her by paying damagel.
Il&lal1 Parri.h,
Blitch, Ga,2t
Quick rcllel fer Asthma lIulte"'.
Foley's Roney and 'far afford" Im­
mediato rf!Jief to asthma sufferers In
the worst Rtoges and If taken In time
will ett'eot A cure. Sold by ·W. H. Elhll
1
FORSALE.
House and lot on Ealt Main
street, II room house and haHway
two tlreplaoel good well of wate I,.
at a bargaiu Cor a ,nort tillle only.
Holland & Bra.well.
,j
Statelboro Ga.
HEARN ACADEMY
CAVE SPRING, GA.
A high grade 80hool among the mountains of North G.orgl••
The camfus is u natural park of 20 acres 011 whICh is a large•prlng 0 the pur••t wlter. Not. m.l.rIA dl.trlot. A hmlted'
num bl!r of students above 12 YCllrs of age, Bulldimrs are hom.­
like and comfortable. .An Ideol hOllie sllhool. Instr}Jotion tbt!
best. Ohrlstll\lI inllnences. Send for thl! beautiful oatalofue•. R. W. EDENFIE�LD, Prlnelpa .
THE STATESBORO NE'WS.
81.00 A. ,YEAR. STATESBORO, GA.., jo'RIDAY, JULY 20,
1906 VOL. 6 !fO 20
r
-.
� � ..... � � � �� .....III-�
� � ......
"'''''''.,_s
Proeftr IroIIItro' Storo I Cotton Crop Sadly, Short, �lil';,-.JWWQ�_ �-v.v.;;,.::.vePY4�1I""Ir'II I
,
1......,.11 ., Fir.. Atlant�, Jnly 17.-Fromauthentic reportl to the Depart.
Telegraphic oommuUloatiou was ment til the DepartDlent of
reoeived in th6 city yelterday of '
the deatructlon by fire or Proctor
Allrioalture, tbe cotton orop over
Brothere' meroantile bUlmelS lit
the Itate will not be over 00 per
Aahhur,u, whIch occurred some
cent. Information (rom the
time Wednesday Illght.
aoutheru, loutbeaatern and soutb­
It will be remembered thllt
western portion. of the ltate, AI
well as the middle cotton bellll
theee yyung men, MelSrl. Sam
and Lester Proctor, moved their
state that the plautl are shedding
bllllllell from her. ouly a few
badly.
weoks ago and launched Into th�
Tbe average for the 10llthern
I
meroantlle tleld at A.bburn, the
portion will be Ie.. thau 00 per
ceu�, wbile the o,op will'only
oapital of the nelV county (If reach 75 per cent. in the mIddle
Turner, where, from all account., portions. The sheddmg _and rot
I they ,..era enjoyiug a large
share
ia du" the contllltl�d rainl.
lof the patronalle of that plaoe. Vegetation II allo reported to
I.
No details of the tire could be
atcertained lIud It i. not kuown
be seriously impaired, while th
I
whether the, Itock lVas insuroll.
peacb crop will be depleted
Sam and Leiter have many
seriouly if the rains ooutlOUO.
frieuds bore who will deeply regrt.t
Cantaloupes have almost un,l'
I to learu of their mlsfort,une.
vereally delayed ill the storm
swept leotlOU.
The corn orop, however, is rH.
ported to be in excell"nt con-
dltiuD, and, Will avemg" 100 por
-=============,;",============
cent.
,
,
,
t.
Bar the doors of your
home-lock your little
unsafe safe and after your
valuables have disappeared
you'll wonder w4y you failed
.to realize that the -only per­
fectly safe place is a safe de­
posit box.
Ours rent for $2 a year,
Want one now or after
you are robbed?
SEA
- ISLAND BANKt
Statesboro, ... ...
-
Georgia,
In the Scramble for Gold
don't expect to get rich in one day,
Fortunes are usually l?uilt slowly. The first thous·
and is the hardest to get. Then the earning power
of your thousand helps your earning power,
Have you started to save your first thousand?
Do not wait for a lucky strike, be sensible-start
to save today--open an account with us,
The First National Bank
Lanier·Fulcher Co.
Of Statesboro,
BROOKS SIMMONS,
Oa,
J. E. lI[cCROAN,
Cashier.
O.ly 82 Veu801ll,
"1 am only 8j years old and don't ex­
pect e\'en wben [ get to be I'cul olLl to
fet!. that way 81 long H8 ( can get Elec­
trio BitteN." says M.rs. E. U. BrulIsoli
10f Dublin, Ga. 8ur�ly there's nothingelse keeps tilt! old 88 youllg Bud make1!-
I
the weak 118 strong 8S thiS gr811d tonic
lIIetthdnc. Dyspepsill, torpid liver, JII­
lIamed kidneys or chronio constipa­
tion are unkuown after taking Elec­
trio Bitters a reasollable tilDe. Gunr·
anteed by W. H. Elh. drugJlot. price
rtOc
President. ,
Diroectors:
JoI.:G. BRANNEN, W. ,... WILUAMS,
F. N. GRIMES, BROOKS SIMMONS
F.E. FIEI.D.
fM SIIols fired al SIttlrIf( By NeGro. cmion at Smith, ODe ball loing
Douglol, Ga., July 18.�At 8 :80 through hil hat within half an
p. m. y.sterday, AS Deputy SUlllb
iiloh nr hi. hOIl·I: 1,"0 IOllgln; in
the baok ot the buggy .ellt, and
1V8I crossing Belir oreek, where two lOing through the ourtain IIf
Imshe, are very thlOk, ait uu· thA bugllY top. Bmith returned
known negra, wbo wal concealed the fire al 100U III ponible, but
In the bUlhel. .uddenly ltepped doel uot know tbe e�eot. The
into the road, .eized hi. horte by deputy Itatel after emptYlDg hi.
tbe hit witb his left haod aud piatol, di,oo\'8red anotber nellro,
�mptled five shota in rapid suc,. bnt he made no effort of atta�k.
F, P. REGIS'I'ER,
J �S. n, RUSIlING,
A 'I" .....c Flol.1l
A watchman's neglect permitted a
leHk In ih. gr�.t Nurth Sea dyk.
whloh a ohild's finger" could Jun'e
stopped, to become" rUIDoU8 break,
de\'utating an entire provlnoe of
Holland. In like manlIer Kedneth Kc·
Iver, of Vaucebyro, Me., perlllltted a
little cold to go unnoticed until It
Ir.glc Hnl.h wa. only av"rWd by Dr.
King's New Dllco\'cry. He writes:
"'J'lIree doctors gave nte up to die of
lung lmHamlUatlon, caused by a neg­
leott.>d cold; but Dr. King's New 018-
oovery saved my life. Guaranteed best
cough and cold ..old oure, at W. H. EI·
lis drull' .tore. IIOc and ".00. 'I'rlal
bottle 'ree.
The Mutual LIfe Writes Beat
Contracts on the Market.
SEE Sorrier & Brannen,
One Dollar (,1.00) will oren an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) Per Cf,lrit. on time deposits. In
terest paid quarterly it you wish.
Wayuesboro, Ga., July 18,-Sa-
, I rah,
the seven.year.old daughter
Convention. I of Mr.
and'Mrs. Thomas J. Hurst,
�
. I wal leriously shot In the temple
New York, July I7.-The World Hartwell, Ga., July
1. .-Presl' this mornin" by Tom Bull, a
tomorrow will say: ceDt
Walter Coleman il! hIS iOlm' young white boy employed at the
"Harry K. Thaw will Dever be itable m.nner,
ollled tbe Weekly Harst stablel. Tbe boy wal
placed on trial hr tbe muder of PrPlI. A�loclati(ln 10 ?rder tb
il Ibooting at a bird and Sarab aDd
Btandford White. An apphoaheul morolug ID tbe auditorium of the OU9 of ber little oompaoioua were
Will be made for the appointment I oourt hnOle. Judge Walter L. passing the do.)r and Tom, notof a oommission to illqlllre into Hodgel, of the �ity coort" welco",:, seeing her, fired, hittiug Sarah in
bil ""nity. Tbere is no doubt ed t.be delegatIon
to Hartwell s tbe ,tempi... The boy 11"1 tried
that he Will be deolared inlana port,11 Ind·
\orued over a' 'before the mayor foe ibooting in
and Isnt 10 the ,holpital for the mammoth gilt key.
Mn. John the city limit. and fined ,25.
crimlDal iDsaua at Matteawan. N.
Holder received a great ovation __
'
_
"1·hi. anthoritative Itatement when
Ibe delivered the reopo'nle, Bowel ComplAInt IU CIIII.ren
wae mad" to the World lalt night h"r brlillanoe
and beauty oharm· During the Summer monthl child-
immedilltely after tile conclulloll ing the. large allemblage.
The renlrelubJeoUodloorderofthebowel.
of a fOonferfeuoe at the Hotel Lor. party
wltnal.ed I Kame of base. winch .hollid
receive car.ful .ttentlon
JI d R as
10011 &8 the Drat unnatur�. "rOle-
raiue by oue wbo had bien pr.s·
b"ll between Hartwe au oYI' nes, of the boweli .ppe.... 1'h. beat
ent. At this coufpreuce were tou,
aCter, wbich they drove over medicine III u.e for bowel complaint
Mn. Williami Thaw mother of the city.
then to a maglllflcent I. Chamberlain', Collo, Colera .nd
•
Oarry Thaw; Lewis L. Delltleld, barbeoue in Hodges
Park ou De.u. Dlarrhqea Remedy •• It promptly
her perloual oouusel', William son street, prepared
by Sheriff control any
unn.tur.lloo.enes. of the
bowel.. Por oabe by aU drugglsto.
M. K .. Oloott of Blaok, Olcott, Callaway.A dehglltful programme was
Grober and Bo�ynge, yo�ng reudered loot evenlD!!. Hon.
Thaw'l former couDlel; Joslab Samuel C. Dn,Plap delivered a
Tbaw aud George L. CarnegIe Ion strong address.
and ,0u'ID.lawof Mrs William Walter Ooleman
Aunollnce,1
()lbaw.
that he wil,1 not ac�ep� theyresi-
MEl Ne.bit Thaw was dency agulll,
hut It I. saId I,n
fl. ve :t" ,conventIon quaters, that hiS
"resentl but took 110 part III the wishes Will be overridden alld
oonferenoe. that he will be reelecte<l.
"Mr. Oloott gave Mrs. 1'haw
_
IDformation h. had colleoted I Old Ullronlc
SoreK
WhlOh oonviuoed hp.r thnt her son As A ttrt!8sing
(or olll chrotlic sores
'waa mentally irresponsIble ou the
there Is nothing. so !f0�d s. ChHmber·
" •
. laill's Sl\lvl'. While It IS notatlvisllble
nigbt be killed White. He saId to heal 0111 oore" elltirely, they .hould
tbat II nU,mbor of the greate.t be kept In. good oondltlon for which
aheuiets in tbe couutry who hod this sllive 10 especially ,'.Inllble. For
"
been retallled by the defeus. were .ale ,by all druggl.1i
oouvinoed that. the you ug man
=========""'''''''==",.,=='''''========'''=
-------��,
JUST RECEIVED
500
IS
an
Says Tha)¥ Will
'Never be Tried
I Weekly Editors
Open
All oxford, aud ealY walken at
COlt.
of England
Covers four' acres of the' most
valuable land In the' world,
and has a capital and surplus·
of over One Hundred Million
($100,000,000.00)DOLLARS
The Bank of Wetter,
METTER, GA.,
Is safer than the Bank of �ngland
AND YOU ASK WHY?
!lIDS WANTED.
Sealed bids will b� received np
t,o A ngost 4th, for a one·story
Ilrmk building, 20xliO feet, ID·
clndlDg vault, All rights re8erved
to reject any or .. 11 bIds. Plans
and speclflcatious CRn b. found at
any time at J, A. Warnock's,
Brooklet, Ga., t.o whom all hids
should ,be addressed.
D, L. Alderman,
Wayne Parish,
J, T. Mikell,
J. A. Warnock;
Buildiug I)ommlttee.
Fir�t-Because its managemeQt
conservative, and safet and has
enormous financial backing.
Second-Because the depos ts In the
Bank of Metter are insur� { against
loss jus! as your home IS insured
against fire.
And there are 'm�ny other reasons.
"
OAL'L TO ·SEE us, AND LET us'EXPLAIN.THEM ALL
,
. _\ ,
L. B.J DWILL, Oaahier�
1
was trr.ational."
OF THE LATEST
Stereoscopic Views
I
J
�5
PER
C. DOZ.
tiBINBB'S,
The. Racket Store.
1
A Har,l Lot
of troublea to contend With, spring
(rom a torpid II ver and blookaded bow
..
els, unlel8 y�u awaken tbem
� their
properl action wlth Dr. Klug'.
New
Llf. Pills; tile plea.antest and mo,t
elf.otlvd oure for OonltlpatlOn, the,
prevent Appendlcltla .nd tone up the
sj••tem: !IIIc at W. H.
Ellis drut!' .tore .
E1ecflott Is Ie .be HeW Ori Nov. 6 \
" Atlaote, Joly 18.-Go,.. 1:errell
, today aelected Nov, 6 a. the date
,
upon wbich tbe regolar eteotlon
il io be held id tbe FiJ'.t CoD.
grelllDol1 diltriot for a oODgreal'
maD to fill the oDexpired term of
tbe late Oouln.lmln Rnful E.
, Leiter.
TbJa il the lame .Ite Opob
wbich will be held 'he eleo',on of
congrelslllliD ,ror tbe loog term.
j
•
THE NEWS. LABOR LEADER IN BRITISH CABINET.
Pubilihod at 8tateebor"O, Gao,
TUE8DAY8 AND FRIDAY8.
.. TIle 8f1tooboro Ne... Publl.hlnil ct
����������.�
EDITO�IALS J
It Is evldent (rom thnt $OO,(}()() n1l0",",
nnce to his ouecn that Alfonso lanl
110110 ot those rnnnctcus nolions nbout
two bolnS' nblc to live nB cllenl)ly D8
0110.
SnYII the Ohlcfl::O 'J:rlbnnc: "Mr.
Roclt,!!fellcr 15 right In .8l1ylng thnt 'UI0
mere poesosslon ot wcnlth docs not
bring uupptness.' It Is tho 8pcndlllg
or It."
Snn tho PllIsburg Gn7.oll�: "wttn
nil the Irrttuf lng limltntlons to me pow­
er of the Dumn, the mere met ot its
nssembtlng to represent the 11COplc\ot
Russin Is n st�1l townrd fhnt freedom
.1\·hlch th�r wlll 80mo dny nttnln."
Profcssol' ,,11111111\1 Lyons VhclLlIJ, of
YRle, thinks "Jt Is possible thnt the
"'bole history of Russin In the next
twenty yenrs will be chnnged becnuse
, Gorky cnme here wl'th 0 womnn who 1s
not bls wlf�," 'l'hls woulll seem to be
tnklng Ille UusslAn novelist nt bts own
exnggerate(t "nine. Hnd' 110 been n
Tolstoy or n Russlnn Victor 1:1\11:0 tho
opinion would nppenr more eredl�le.
"1e nrc n restiess people. Every
thin wOlnnn longs to be fnt. E,fery tnt
;womAn wnnts to grow thin. E,'ery
•
town mnn longs for the 1hne when bo
con retire to the quiet ot the counmy,
nnd every tormer hopes to some doy
quit "'ork nnd 1110,'e to town, �hf!rl)
be cou tAko lite CRSY. Country news·
pnper men would like to try 1helr
boods on n city dlltll'. Tho fcllo"'-8 on
the big dnllles drenm at n time when
they cnn own pnpers at their o.wn. In
youth we long for maturity, In age we
yenrn for tbe 1I1\1)(1Y dnys of ('hlldhood,
I8SS tho Sedgwick (T�nn.) Pantngrnph.
'American toDd nnd gnme Oshes ho,'e
, been Bont to stocl, thc wlltera of mnny
'foreign co11ntrles. Lnst year :Mr. Jobl'l
,\V. Titcomb, of tbe United Stotes Bu·
renu ot Fisheries, 'BRYS Forcst nnd
Strenm, mnde n successful trip to At·
gentll1c with fishes ndnpted to thnt
�ountrs. No,,' the Gnlkwnr of Bnroda,
;Who 18 touring the United IStntes to
study its Institutlous, hns bccn so 1m·
pressed by the success of �)\lr ftsbcultu·
ral enter"rlses, that be has expressed,
a desln. to hnve nn expert from the
burenu flo to Indln to give lostrucUons
In IIsh culture. Till. I, or Incrensed
_'mllicaDcc wl.cn It Is c,m.lderod that
'Groat Britain might be expected to sup·
ply the talont In thl. Held throughout
ber own posseslions.
'Alida (rom tbe Iteam rnllroads, the
great publlc senlce corporations have
been Blow tn waking up to the posslbn.
lUel of increasing their buslnelS
through Intelligent advertising. But
aD enllghteued policy ha. latoly taken
bolll ot the actl,'e mnnagers ot ,as, tel·
ephone, ""oter 81Hl trolle)· comllonle's
ali over the country, and nIl these utill·
't1es are more or less extensively �dver.
Used Intthe newspnpers. Now it I. re­
ported that the electric IIsht corporn·
tions, comparath1ely tew at which hove
heretotore bougbt publl�ity, nre about
to launch nn adv�rtlslug campnlgn
commensurate with tho mngnltudo at
their Interests. Over �135,OOO.OOO
:worth ot electricity was genornted nnd
Boltllast year, but 1t Is rCllsoned ihat n
co·opernU"c mo,'emcut to ooucato'tho
public to ncw \lses of tho current wlll
'Vastly incI'enso consulllption. The
newspapers cnl} do the worlt.
A Now York City Willer supply pro·
ject, tor which ,100,000,000 will be
611ent, w111 involve the tnking at SOUle
18,000 acres of land In the Oatskllls,
the obllterntlou of several ylllages, the
reIDo"nl' of niueteen miles of rnUl'oad
�rnck, ond the couUscntioll of banting
and OShin� prl"ileges in mnll)' strenW8
'nnd ponds nnd lilkes, stntcs E'orest nnd
Stream. This Is one of a rnpidly grow·
ing number of instances ot wllter sup·
ply extenslolls whlcb lu,'olve the tnk·
,lng a'f8Y at rights enjoyed
tram timo
Immemorial by the a'ngler. In Mlddle·
town, N. Y., a war bns been wnged tor
tour years over the prohibition at flsb·
ing in the pulJllc resenolrs; the attlte
has spUt both political parties. made
bitter' enemies at lifelong trlends aw
�au88d Jbloodsbed se'-erol times. In
IJ'ul8e!1.useUs tIle Legillature thla
,ear pilled a bill pel'lnltUng Oshing
aDd boating lu se"eral bodies or w�lor
1" the- Boston water SYStCID, but Gov.,
�
.rnor .tJuUd hns vetoed tlie measure,
t lIo1dlnl'tbat the IIveo or a million peo.·
pl••bould not be Imperilled ror the
.
ad.anhlie or a re.w tboUiands.
UON. JOB N UUHNS.
FOLDINa IRON BED.
IOVEL. PITCHER.
Novelties In {;;"���IIS nrc alwnys
IIltol'cstlng, but-ot the mnny lic,'lces
rmtclItcd "cry few contilin us nnlque
An klcn liS the aile showu here, n New
York tuan being responslblo tor the
scheme. Its purpose will bo nt once
oppnrent nnd its llsefulness nntI IlfllC'
Ucublllly tll1qllcstlolled. 'fbc idell i8
800WU here In connection with n pitch·
er whlc)1 bns n cOHlIl/lrlmout distinct
(I'om t.hnt tor holding the fluid cou·
tents. 'J'ho PUl'pOSO ot this cOl1lpurt·
mont Is to 1Iold Ice out at coublet with
the ol'dlnary conteuts. '1'ho liquid In
.·ollnnon. Elur'.
Oertnln eggs nrc poisonous, nml
IITDOIIg' them tlrc too kinds which nrc
cOllllnonl), enlon by humnn beings,
nnmely, the beu's egg nud tho duck's
eg)!.
Uccellt InvesUgnUolIs mode by B
FI'(!llch chemist hll\,o demonstrated the
fnct thnt tile yolk of'muny eggs con.
tnln POl801l enollgh to 1,111 small creft­
ture1\. If administered In the tbrm ot
Injections uudel' t'1J(! skill. The ordinary
lIeu's egg of the bl'cnl,(nst tuble 'ls
curnble ot cllnslng tllis result. 'l'he
duck's egg Is still marc POISOIlO1is,
whllo the turtle's egg tnkes tll'st plnce.
Even the white ot the turtle's egg
Is poisonous.
Be It noted thnt tbe toxic action oc·
curs only when the egg Is used for
whnt medlcn! men call subcntaneous
InjecUoll8; there Is no need to be
ninrme(l cOllcerhlng the entlng of these
Dutnrnl pl'oducts, snys Home Notes.
Tho process of dl[,Clitloll Ilulllfies nny
noxious effects ",blcli' 1lleso useful
dletnry nccessorles may' have when
tokcll Into the systenl in nns othel
wny,
The popuinrlty nnd usefulness at foUl·
ing beds hnve lung been cstnbllslied.
Until reccntly this novelty wns applied
to wooden beds onl),. but tbo uulvers·
nl dcmnlld for iron nnd bl'llSS �cds
hns led !l Detroit In ,'eutor to devise
the folding Iron bed shown here. 'fho
hend nnd foot post's IIrc connected to·
gether by stde rnUs In the UBunl way.
but oUlerwlse tli'e construction Is en·
tlre"ty dllTereut. The hend and toot ot
tbe bed aro mndo by Inzy tongs, wblcb
move toword ond owoy trom eoch oth·
er In roldlng bnd unrol.lI.g the bed.
A swinging support Cal' the mattress
Ice Cannot Dilute Oontents.
y'e pitcher Is shown by tho shaded por.
tlon ot tho llIustraUon, the pocket In
which the Ice I. plnced 'belng sllgbtl1
helo\v the lower end at the bundle.
rhis pocket projects forwnrd and
do'Vnwnrd nnd IG otberwlsc 80 posl·
tloned thnt when the pllcber I. tilled
In tlie mmnl marmer lor the purpose ot
ponrl\lg out the contents tho tce, to·
gether with any wnter, Is cnrcened tor·
,,"urd nnd thus prevented from Ica\'lng
the pocket. kuS' wa tor Cram the melt·
ed Icc in this wny canllot dilute the
contents, nud the liquid mailltnins its
proper de"ree or strcngth.
IEWSPAPER BIIDER.
A Nuw Zec.laud inventor ro!uks 80
highly ot a combined Ole amI binder
ed Stutes. 'I'be novelty ot tho device
that be hns hnd It patented III the Unit·
ed Stotes. The novelty at tile devlso
Is in the tnct tha t n bll teh at papers
or letters cnn be thrcaded with n "iew
to binding them. This Is nccompllshed
when Ulcy ure removed froUl the llle,
it being only nccessilry to tic the string
otter the pilpers nro'removed. Spikes
Quickly Folded Up.
nnd spring Is eUlployed. 'rho construc·
tion ot this snpport Js unl{lue. the pur,ts
being pivoted ill such n mauner thllt
they rendlly close up, occnpylnl; but
1It1le spnce when In thnt position, At·
tachments nrc pro"lded for locl.:lng
nnd unlocking tho bed when it Is In
either pOSition.
Binds the Pnper•.
Onl,y SurylYor 01 Vllllter ArRU ..cre.
1_'hc Ouster bnUiefleld Is close to the
Orow Agency. In n desire to know nil
thnt I could, tit close rnnge, of the
trngedy of the Little Big Horn, I spent
mnny dill'S In going ovel' the bnUlefield
foot by toot, (Tom where the troops left
the Rosebud to tbe ridge where the
lIIen had made their Inst stubborn fight.
White mnrWe slnbs murk the spots
where they fell. In most cnses the
slulls nro In twos, side by side. Strunge
llOW it Is whell it comes tn tbe finn I
end, Wb reach out Cor bUlllnn com·
pnnlonshlp. 'J'bel'o they mnde their
last enrtbly stRnd, bunkie by bunkie.
Among tho dozens of Indlnus I ques ..
tioned ot tile Ogbt was ICnrJy, who is
'so otten cnlled nie sole survivor ot the
Onst!!'r fight. He hus bf!en so bullied.
badgered, questioned, crOsil-questioned,
lending-questioned, nnd cnlled, by
mOllth and In type, a cownrd lind n liur
hy nn endless bordo ot the curlollS nnd
knowledge seeking, thnt I doubt to·dny,
If his llte depended upon it be coulll
teU whettier he wns ever �t or Denr
the Ou.ter ftllbt.-From '''l'Ile Tribes or
tb. Northw••t PI.lu .... by E. S. On,U.,
lu 8crlpuer·..
.
ha"lug sharpened ends are fnsteDed
upon It traDie. the upper euds ot the
spikes co-operntlng with the fasteners,
which nre nomlIllilly helll In place by
t.he springs. Tbrough the top 01 each
spike Is nn eye, through wblch ,.
threaded n piece of cord or twine.
'Vhen surHclent pnpers hnve accumu·
lated they are pRssed. o,'er the end ot
the spike, wblcb nnturnlly drnws the
cord with tbem. l'be cord Js then cut
l)lto section.. nnd the oorr8llpondlng
ends tied. This would make an el...
tI•• binder••avlng much time and I••
bor.
THE WORlD"S-BESTB"BY-MEDICINB
'.
25cta.-50G�.A.LL DIIUGGIST':'
.. .. '.�
Kodo'ID�t�:%��f���EB" C. IMWITT • COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL
Sold by 'W. H. ELLIS.
rS;;�:;'O�fDi�:n'";h; i:if;Pcli;t
I
of JoHn Wanamaker. .
I Polioy No. 41,651, issueCl iiI the year 1887 by THE UNION OENTRAL LIFE
I
INSURANCE COMPANY. Age,49. Premium, $901.80. Amount, $20,000.
I
I
I
I
�
I
�
(n
.
AGENT WANTED FOR BU;r..LOCH COUNTY .
tti S04 and 51:4 Th J A l' G 'A t
Savannah
�� National Bank OS.. r 11'le, en� g., Georgia..
'
������������� ����
. Reversionary
Year Dividends Additions
l88U ,0018 ,16508
1800 9020 88164
1801 11240 11)570
1892 18210 22247
181lS 14540 24281
1804 165 25 26440
1805 22880 8(21)0
189.1 NS 12 88706
1807 26842 408 uB ,
1898 2702tl 41880
1'309 29557 48448
10� 812-18
44058
91 88364 6.8208
1902 88246 67101
100B 80B 87 ti54 1)6
11)04 40514 5(11)B
1003 484 42 6021)8
11)06 45040 60600
Total reverslona,ry additions to date, �
Till. mean. that It the pollc:!, Ihonld b.e terml.
natad by d.ath In IDIlO.I� t..... . . 20,000 00
Plus the the oot.l Beversionary addltiona, 7,10871)
Or a tot.1 ot ':17,19879
And '!'wo Fnll Posfi..Mortem Dividends would be paid
: Millen & Southwestern R. R. 00
TIME TABLE No.3.
LOA.NS MA.DE.
.rarm and Town LoanQ
M the lowetlt rate! ot inter·
-.
J. A. BRANNEN.
Stat�bofC\. Gli NORT. Boo...
II... 0,.
STATIONS.
SEABOARD
• .AI. LIn RAILWAY •
�.)(.Loa..
00 .'
01, •
I', .
M.
...
...
u.
"..
�.
N.
",.
...
01.
...
1••
til.
!fl'
••
II.
...
.u.I.
• •. Hili••.•••••••
• .Iolltb )(111 .
• • Emn,ataD' •••••••
• ••.Butte ..• , , ••••
• •••. Tbrlft ••••••••
• ... 111.....11••••••••
""HOD', � .,.110_ ..•.
• .. G.rleld ..•••
t", •.
Kimball" ••••
.00110 Oroo.l,.. • • •
• •• (Iowlrtll.•• I ••• ,
• •• IUlllml'. • • , ••••
• • Graymoa.' •••••••
• •• O' tr .
• " Durden,IU••••••••
• . lIoate JUDO..... '•••••
• ..• lIonc. , .• , ••••
• ••oote Junotlo•• _ ••••
• • . Oanooob•• '. , •••••
• •.. tJtllllmor•••••••••
Qulckest, Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND THE
N4IITIII, East, West or South.
Wb........ you .re mlug the
..,.UtI .. til. ,..t..t, o',a,..t,
_t ••,.rta". way.
THROUGH PULLMANS
lrIIOil
lEW YORK TO fLORIDA
'ru
Columbia and Savannah.
OAFE DINING CARS.
Tnln No.1 oonn.olo wltb Stillmo•• Air LI•• v.la la'" ....nln'.torO!lt
�c. ODd polnto ".., OD ,b. I..bo.r. AIr LID" 0...... 01 e.or,t. (�
DI'I,.lon) tor Met"" tJtatelbore led 8&'.ORlb.
'
.. " ��:il� tr.�;�.conneoto w". Oe.""1 ot Goo'rI'.' mile... � III
Trotn No. R I..... Hill.. art•• or.I.. 1 otO..tral ... U....;.II n ..
\ .1�1� .. f,�, Il�d oonn!!'ote .. Stillmore With 8, A. L. tor OoI11.. ID. 8.,.a·D."1 ralrl � II. 4, connectA .Itll Ventral of Geor.... for la,••nlb In4 J.u.......
ruin � n. ft (lonnectllt 8tUlmore tor 8WIID.b1tro IDd W&dre, '1.8�
l �.I n Wlt'h OentrAl of Geor,l. tor Adrian, Brut•• lad Duttllo.,·�1 �fI, 6 deplrtM liter arri'f.1 of 'rain. lro. Oonlal 1M 8tatu......
"R�NK R. DURD'II•• G.D.u )I...S...
NEW 8HORT LIN!
.......m.
SAVANNAH. MACON AND Ail'LANTA.
tJoooahu.o__ T1oQ, Ap.,
or wrtaeJllt aU,ea. "all' 10&.0" t.o
C. F. 8TEWART.
......... ......, ,..�;, 'A"nl,
IAVAIlIlAH. �A.
��TH�R�o�u�aH�T�RI�I.�S�'!... . J08 PRINTIN64��!1.:;����,
Beg inniog June 4th 1005, the
S.vannah & State.boro railway
will run pa.senger train. through
to Savaunah without obange of
oar.. WeEllt day., leave State••
bolO 6:00 a. m., arri..e Savannah
8t40 a. m •• leave Sa..aunah 4 :00,
p. m., arrive Stat&lboro 6:10a.m.
Sunday••• leave Statesboro 'I' :80 a.
.til•• arrive Savallnah 11:86 a. m.,
leave. SavAllnah 6:45 p . .Ill., arrive
8tabeaboro 8:50,p. m. .
W�ek-day train. make oonn,o.
tjon'at4)nyler with Welt bound
S. A. L. train No. 71 for all point.
IIetween Onyler and Mont,omery.
Alabama. Mixed train w1.11·I.a\'8
Statesboro dail y, e!'oep' t!unday.
.t 4:00 p. m., makIng oonneotioQ
•• Cuyler with S. A. L. No. '1'2.
uriYillg Savannah at 8:00 p,'m.
. B.I. GRIMSBA.W', Sup'"
The Commercial Bank
OF SAYANNAH,GA.,
Offers its service -ta the banking .public of
�u1l00h oounty to open. accounts and promi;;es
In retura !ill oourtesles and acoomodations
consistent with safe bankmg.
'
In the Savings Depat'tment the Commercial
Bank -pays 4 per cent. on deposits and makeS a
special.feature of "Banking by mail.", .
All communications will be pr0mptly and
courteously answered if addressed to
�AR.R.ON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
, ,
I'
fieorgia Cullings MOB IS ARRAIGNED
Curtalled,ltems 01 Interest
Oathered at Random.
lid. Invltod "or 8It...
iAdvertlsements have been autlmrlz.
tI4 at .the oMce or tb. supervlsl., ar.
oIIIteot or the tl'ea.ury dep�rtment at
W..hlllll"l'n tor bid. ror .Ite. tor now
pIIbllo building. at Albany. Am"rlcUd
!lAd Dalton, to bo opened July 21, and
" GrUIID. �rnrlotta and Waycroas. to
lie opened July 22.
.
...r....r .hoot. Young Boy.
�..ar AUlulta Walter MCDonald, a
l(..)''8ar�ld Ion ot II. farmer, was blind.
ed by shot at the hands or Jo.al,h
M. Bharpton, II. grown mun, who
claims the boy was 8tellllng water
mel�ns from his patch. Tbe boy's
taee w•• literally rlddlod uud bo will
probably nOVOr See again. Feeling
....Inat Sharp I. tntenae,
· . .
Reward Offered For Murderer••
'J.. large reward Iii offered tor the
arrEset aud convIction ot tho person or
persons "ho :lssasllnnted I ...IlItern
\VIIUums, or Madison Count)', In Fe!).
runry,
The govornor has offered $200 tor
the fil'st )Jerson convicted nnd $10(1
'or ench olle lhcl'cnrtcl'. The relntive,
.,t the young man have offered $250.
W'111!U.'IIS was onl)' 21 years or 11g\).
More Atlanta Postal CI�rks.
Fit'st AS8i�talit Postma�tcr Geneml
HI�chcllCk has,llnnounced tltat ten ad.
ditlonal Ilostul clerl;:s, at $000 nnnnal.
Iy, had beeD authorized fo'r AlIllntn.
'l'he postofflce department t hns not
made nil the llddillollnl nuthorlzntlolls
possiblo under the postal bill: nnd if
rt'quln:ments demanll more clerli:'J
may be llulbol'lzed Inter, provided tho
postmaster can convillce the depart-.
ment they are Indispensable.
�rl'oltton Votte Bonda.
At II.n election held In Oarrollton
to determine whether or not bonds
would be Issued by the city tor l)ubHc
improvemont, honds carried by 229 tp
68, Tbe amount ot bonds voted wns
$'0.000. Tbls money will be used ror
the purpose ot cOllstructtng sewers,
bull�lng a $15.000 city hall. and Itnv·
ilLl the I3treets. The opposition to tho
bond Issue "'Ill contest the rnatter In
tbe proceedings to valldute the bonds.
· . .
Macon Pf'eparlng for convention.
Omclals of the Macon chamber ot
commerce have begun acUve arranger
mont fur housing the bl!' crowds at
ttle coming state! Democratic conven·
tlon. 'Vithln three weelts every avail·
nhle 1)18ce w1l1 be sccured, and prepor·
aUons. will be made for an unusually
large attendance, Citizens bellevo
• Macon will be arnply able to taku
nDre of the delecnles, and this be,
lIer I. being backed up by actuai h3l'd
work.
'
· . .
P.lowed Up H I. Cotton.
Geor�e W. Johnson, who !lves twa
mlles south of Dublin, astonished his
nehrhbors a. few days ago by puttt6g
hll
-
hands to work plowlna up his
cotton, which was In a very unprom·
i.lnlt condlUon. He says that he
tODnd It would be a waste or time
and money to attempt to make ,any·
thing rl'Om hb cotton crop. He
Id.·
eldPd tbat h" could make more money
1)7 plowing up hlB cotton nnd pla.nt·
IDa peas where cot�n was growing,
a.d he promptJ,y acted on hi. 1m·
"."lIon.
· . .
Knock. 'Out Vote Buying.
By a vote or lit to 3 the bill ot
Mr. Wrllht. of Richmond. to amen�
••cUon 623 01 the .tate cod. with
regard to vote buying and selling and
111egal voUng, was passed In the
hOllae. The bill m.ke. It. a mlsd'"
meD.nor tor any person to eontrlbute
money tor the purpose ot buying
votes either In a primary or regulnr
.Iectlon, and by the terms ot the bill
tbolle who either spend money, or f6.
calve It for such purpose are made
comvctent and compellable to tesUfy
In court concerning any prosecution
brought for violations of the act, ox·
eept that ths evidence ot suoh per·
sonl m81 not be used against them
except In casss of prosecut.km ror per­
jury.
· . .
'rh. tntol return. of tb. seaboora
Air LIM gO
•
...409.893. It. tra••hIM
II tit. lame as last yellr, savo aD to­
cr_e 01 "a.831. pr••umably the val·
uauon planed on 14,73 udilttlonal miles
of Ildl!trncklng, ltB tranchlse
thia
year I...turned at $1.600.000.
. . .
Llvlnl.lon R.·nomln.totl.
An uqu.Ulled endorsomlllt at bl.
.erYlcea durlnl ellht term. .. Ute
r.prel.ntalln or tho fttth dl.lrl.t or
Geol'llla ID the ·Iow.r bouae or tbe
nationAl COnlreBl and a unanlmOM
nomlDation for R ninth term WaJI wbat
Ih. Hon. t,eonl�•• F. LI.lng.toD drew
rrom. tb. dlslilct oobVeDlion. wlilbb
met 10 AtianLa the POIt weok. wlU,
a lull attendance. TlloUlh there was
no tbollllht or a eontoat, ovory eoun­
tf was repreaented. About rorty
del­
eiale. were present and bUllft8111 Wall
dl.patched In shurt order, tbe
WOI'k
ot tho convention being completed !r,
lells tban an hour.
. . .
COOlt Line to Build Link.
Ono ot the most Important rallwDY
movements In Georgia In recent years
Is Indteared In an applteatlnu
tor the
ehnrter ot tile Atlantic and weeteru
!lallroad CompoJlY. which
bas [uat
beon Held ,... lth Secretary ot
Stat9
Philip Cook.
The 4tlnntlo n.nd WCsteru, �l)On
,rhlch It-'ltS said work 18 to be begun
at Ollce, will be the connecting
link
between t.be AthtuUo' Const Line
and
its ne,,'ly acquired prollJ.wty, t.ho Ma·
con, DubUn nnd Snvanna.h. ,
Through the construction ot this
line lha Const Ltne will secure
a new
through lin6 between
.Sa\,anunh ami
Macon, which will be, It Is stilted,
SODle 30 or 40 miles shol'tel'
than UIO
present route by the Cenl,rnl
ot Geol"
gla.
'
To Name Lester's Successor.
A whIte Ilrlmary to bo beld 011
Au­
gust 22 will determine tho
choIce o(
delegates In tbe nominating
com'en·
tlon which will choose a
successor
t.o tho lato R. E, Lester tor tho
sbort
term In congress trom lhe First 0.11)­
trict. The convention will also
noml.
nate tbe DemoOTatic cnndldate
for tho
next rOb'1llar long term,
'rho nominating convention
will
meet \n Statesboro In August to
Dame
tho numlnee, The governor
will bo
Raked to call the olectlon at as early
It date as possible auer the
nomina'
tion Is made for tho sbort
term. This
was the action or tbe
Democratic ex·
ecutive committee or the district,
whtch met In savannah the past
wcp.k, 'rhere are three candidates
tOl'
unexpired term, Oordon Saussy,
of
Savannah: \V'�lIlnm Cllrton, or l\·lcIn·
tosh. and J. W. overstreet, of
Scriven.
.
FOUL PLAY 18. SOSPECTED.
Peach Train Wrecked and Three of
ttl Crew Meet Death.
Foul Jlll1y Is believed by offlclall!
of the Contral of Georgia railroad to
have been respor.slble tor the wreck
or a freIght train ot thnt road near
M.al'shnllvllle, On" at 4:30
•
o'clock
'Mlonrln·r afternoon, un which tll-r8!J
men lost lhell' Uve's, The dead ara:
Dllorlos OreeHo, engineer; Sam Nerlrl,
colored ftreman:. Jim Redding, col·
ored brakeman,
A t the time the wreck occurred,
there were only two cars attached
to Ute eqglne, which was moving
at If rapid role. It was suddenly de·
railed and thrown with groat vio­
lonce to the side ot t.he trnck.
01llC!1.18 o[ the road .tate tbat It
Is thought the derailment ot the en·
glne was caused' by foul }lloy, Tbey
gh'e no reasonR for this bellet, say·
Ing they cannot discuss the matter
at present.
"WATER WIAGON" MOTORM.E,N •
Oftly One. Cho••n tor Thl.
Munlcl·
pally Owned 8tre.1 Railway.
In choosing motollmen tor wbat )s
eaJd to be the first municipally owned
.tr..t railway 'In the United States.
the street railway of Mooroe,
La"
,Mayor A. A, Forsythe said that
the
first teyt tor fitness for this position
will be total abstlnencc.
,
'�I nm not. a. prohibitionist," salel
tbe mayor, "but It Is absolutely
essen·
tinl that men OCCUI)ying these respon.
sible poSitions sball be sober, sane
and strictly reitable, and only those
who are on the 'water wagon'
and
keep on It wUl be employe,d."
Nineteen Men Haled to Court
In North Carolina.
ON CHARGE OF lYNCHING'
DIII'.nd.nt. AO.UIId of Murdor .f ••
V. John"n•• Whll. Ma_lI1f
Ch..... I. Dellv.rod by tho
,...Idlng. Judg••
A .pecl.1 term of Union COUD!J',
1'forth Carolloa, .nperlor court 00ll­
v.nod at Monroe, Monday, for the
trial or the rollowlng alleged Iynoh.
ers or John V. Jobnson at Wad••boro
on MIQ' 2Otb:
John )tcLaurln, Tom AllR.Jlls, Zake
Lewis. Joe J. Meacham. OI7do O.
Bowman, John Jones, Elmer Dunn,
Lester Johnson, John W:.. Nevlos, B.
F, ThuUlOIlS, Ottls Martin, J.'red Dunn,
,May Oullddge, Lewis Adami, Jim
Swink. Frank Graham. Will O. Dunn.
wnll A. Nevins and Will Dew.
Judge Thomas J. Shaw presidod.
When the jury hnd been c"lIed Into
the box and hIs honor had put the
usua.l questiolls as to taxes, eta., Judge
Sbaw said:
"It Is n Il}!ltter at common knowl.
edge, gentlelRen, that this Is a spe-­
ctal term ot court, culled for the trial
at ciUzeus of Anson county, churgo.
with lynching, It uny or you havo
formed and CXIJI'Osseli an ol>lolon as
to Ibe gUilt 01' innoconCe or tho de·
rCndnllts hold up your hauds,"
Two jU1'ors worc excused and the
judge conlinuoll:
"Tho reason I have aslled tlhoso
qlr6sttons, gentlemen, Is that froUl
lIeWS1)al)e1' rellorts, I learn that Ilar·
h.es have been In thIs county seeltlng
to mould ImbUc opinion, either tor
or against the dofendants, nnd I waut
to know It any of )'OU gentlemen'
have boon aPllI'oached on the sub·
ject."
In char.lng tbe grand jury Judga
Shaw said:
"There IS no reason why we should
deal with this quest10n with gloved
band.. I had just as well race It
squarely. 'rhe charges against these
mtln overshndows all the other charg·
es on the docket, and I don't know
what els9 Is on t.he docket."
He emphasized then the oa.th they
had tal{en and elucidated the crime
ot perjury. The 0111)' escape for tn.
guilty men Is through perjury, So
help him God, he declarod to tbo
jury, If Justice should miscarry In
this case, he (ihe judge) would not
be rOl3l)Onslble for It. He described
the lyncheJ's ot Johnson as a mob ot
cowaJ'ds nnd satirized their claim to
good cltizcnshtp; he warned tho Jury
against improper Influences and
said
that the Issue here was clearly drawn
betwoon law nnd Inwlessoess, and that
the Olen who pnrtlcipated In that mob
"are Kutlty of murder in the Orst de·
gree."
With the concluslQn or ·th. chargo
tHe gl'1\.Dd Jury retired to consider
the Indictment against the alleged
lynchers.
At the afternoon session tour true
hills were returnod and one no
bill, flve cases being oonsldered.
Mo­
tion to quash tbe Indictment was mad�
and argued, and decision reserved.
Bottl sld�B are represented by able
attorneys, and It Is evident that the
case will be tought hard. The trial
Is being held In Union cowlty, haY.
Ing been romoved from AnlOll,
the
count)' in which the Iyncbl�
occur­
red .
ROAD HELD RE8PONSIBLE.
Fad RunnIng Cau.ed BIg Wreck a'
Sall.bury, England.
The coroner's jury Investigating the
cause of the wreck ot the Plymoutb.
Expre.s at Salisbury. England. July 1.
resulting tn the death ot twent)··sevoa
persons, found that the
disaster waa
caused by too high.. a rate of sl)eed�
(Jollnf'el for the London and SOuth·
western raUroad announced that
the
railway accepted full respoDslbl1lty'for
the accident and aU the legal conse­
queoces.
RI!APPORTIONM'E'NT ASKED.
l··++
....-........ �
C. H. PARI8H, �
Dental 81l'lI'enn D
Ollloeo In Se. hlan� Dnnk IIId·g...
• Secnnd Floor, . t
• 8TATE3110RO. GEORGIA••
...................._.
[�-------�J. D. KIRKLAND, jATTORNEY A�n �OUN8EI.OR, IMIDTTER. GA. IWill praotlc. In.1I Cou.� I> .......____..__.-:::_�-=::'��
�------------------
J. A, BRlKlEI • BlnOI BOOTj
4Tl'ORlfJ:Y8 AT .LAW,
IIII'�TU.O.D
Chartor of Road Amended.
BY' an amendment filed with the
lIecretary or state, the charter ot tho
William PaInter Succumb. In Baltl.
Georgia, Florida and Alabama Rail·
way C\lmp'any provides tor the
build·
!aa of Ii branch from the main
IInl)
_I Cuthbert In Randolph County
through Randolph and S'.ewart and
Qultmlln Counties nenr Omaha
In
Stewart Oounty on the Obattahoochee
tll'er. f
An additional amendment provlde3
for a branch line from Colquitt State&.
patent oHlce has granted Mr,
throuab Miller, marly or Clay Coun.
Pnl�t"l more tba� a hundred patents
tl,s to the Chattahoochee
rlvor' on hhJ
varloull 1m eoUons,
tbroug) Henry
-
or Barber County,
AI... to Eufaula. or througb Mill..·•
�,Ir' lay an,� Q:lu:au• ,,"
.,.board RIIturn. Not 'atllf.ctory.
Returns or !be SeabOlldf AI. Llno
·bave bP.ed turned down by Comptrol·
I.r Wl'.ght. General W,rlght think.
that U•• roa<l�_' '''"119' \n It. ""tu,n
.. a50unt '<'if tbe v«luatlon or Its
••11:4.. between Atlanto and Cedar·
""'D'. "I'hll II returned at $5.119 per
milo. �nd tbo oomplroller thlnka It
.bould b. at not leos Ulan $11.000.
Office over the POllt OfGce.
WUl practice in all tlu
oonrta.
Foley's Honey .nd Tor
cures fJOld£. Drevents pneumonr'n
CABIIAGE· PLANTS. OEJ,ERY
PLAN'['tiAND GARDEN l'J,AN'1'8
'Ve Will tuke your orders for Ollh.
huge plnntll of the well known "arle.
tlt!iI Extr" Early Wnkoneltl9, Ohnrlcs"
tOil or Ilirge ty))P. wnkeflo.ld8, Bendl!r.
5t)II'� Sucoesslon, Flnt Dut:ch . .'rhes!!
plants are rals�d 10 the open nlr ntH)
will �tnnd grcHt, cold. "ro ,IJse the 'U1 III I'
plnnts all OLir thOllS811d aorc truck fllJ'JIl,
We guarnntee COllnt nud quality. WI�
hnve n cllruful JUIiJl ill chnrge of lillt,
pneklng, nnd sntlafllctH>D gllurlllltecd,
'I'he express COIllPIIIIY has pl'oJlllsed 1\
8e per cent reductlun 10 Jut J'l!sr's
rntes. Prices in IlI1all lots $1.60 per
thousnn(t: in large luts $1.25 and ,1.00
per thollsand, F'. O. n. �lelgett, H. C.
Our C�lery and other Garden Plant!!
will be ready fur shipment from the
16th ot I)ecember, the prices the �'lIlf
Rsclhbage pi"Dti. 'I'he department of
agrloulture hiS an experimental stl­
tion on our farms to telt all kinds 01
cabbage. aDd other veRetabl... In.
formation cbeerfully given.
N. H. BLlTCH 00 .•
M.Uett, S. O.
PARJ,OR OAR SERVICE BE
'rWEEN A'rLAN'l'A AND AL.
BANY VIA OENTRAL.
Parlor oars operated daily between
Atlanta nnd Albany, on train leaving
Atlanta at 8:00 a. m .. arriving "Ibony
U:40 p. m .. ond Ie,VIOl{ Albany 11:11-1
a. mo', arriVing Atlanta 7 :60 p. m
li'eat fares •• foHow.:
Between Atlanta and AlbanJ 10.
Between Atlanta and lIaDoD 110
B�we.n Macon aud Albaol 260
THREE AMERICANS ARE JAILED.
Reported Hlgh·Handed A'Ctlon of Of.
flelal. en the Ille of Pine•• ,
A 8(Jt'.cial from ,Hlavanli, CU"R, saY8:
Amerioan 1 blitdcnts ot th'6 Isle of
Pines aJ'e excited over the Imprison.
ment In the common Ju.1I at Neu,'"
G,0rcma ur 1'.1IIs9 MUlls lBrown, ,19
yenl'l� old: L. .a. Gtltner, postmaster
at the town, and WUUam Augustine, .
.lit Amt!ricans, Th'8 three, tor their
c;Jwn instruction (l nd amusement, had
coustructetl a toy telegraph line, 1.800
fect long, strung from GUtner's store
to the residence ot the oUler tw:>.
'Phey were anest�d without warning,
dunged with the violation ot an old
military order l)rohlbltlng other than
t:tO\'ernmont telegJ'aph linea, tried by
a oowly Rpolnted jtulge and sentenCet1
jointly to pay a $500 flne or to It
jolr,t term of iml)rleonment ot 100
dnys,
All retused to submit to the pay­
ment ot tho flne, 'and were taken to
jstl to sen'e tbJrly·three days eacb,
rhe jail hus no accommollation fOr
female Ilrl8oners,
The Cuban governm'cllt haR no re­
port ot tho Incident, whtch Is rellOrr..
ed by Alnerlco'ns who have arrived
in Havana trom tll8 Isle Gl PtIlOS.
NOTED INVENTOR PASSES AWAY. Governor Urgoo Convict Fund for "MOMMER" OVERR\K,E8
HARRY.
NIW Olorgla countl.l.
more t. 8urglcal Operation.
'VJlIlam Painter, whose fame 8S an
Inventor is naUonal, died at the Johns
Hopkins hoe.pttol, Baltimore, Monday,
(ollowlng an operation perrol'med� on
July .4 .. for an intel'nal disorder. He
wu 68 yelra of age, The United
LOU AN8WE,R8 WILLIAMS.
�.Y., tho' �ro'1denl" 1!•• la""tl�n Not
to Run Again I. AbIolllte.
w- ta. Interview or Jobn Sharp
W1utams Anent Roolevelt's aim at n.
thtrd tenn, was. shown to Mr. bleb,
"'!\feWl')' to the pr.sldent. Mr. �
tilt.: '
"ThQ president meant e..ctly what
he said on the Dlght.", ,.;ri· el.oUon.
that he would not· be a candldatv·
again ror tb. ofllco.' Tbat .talemonl
I. Irrevocable."
Governor Terrell has forwarded to
the legislature a special mOBs,ago ur.
Ing loglala.tlon whereby the new Geor·
gla counUeI created al the last
se..,
slou of the general a.lembly may S8·
cure an apportionment ot! the educa­
tional fuod a.rlslng trom oonvtct blre.
'rhe la� governing the distribution
ot the convlct 'hire hecam'6 a st�tute
In t.OO, and provided the al,porU"",
ment of the fund for five years. There
was no provision for tho dlstrlblltJon
of tho tund In the new counties.
8TANDARD OIL
Old L.dy Thaw' R.ln.tot.. Lawyer.
Who W.re Fired.
Mr.. William 1'baw or Pittsburg
paid a visit to her IOn, HArry K':
1 haw, tn the Tombs prison, New
York, Monday. She bad Just returned
trom Europe.
Immediately follOWing 1he Int�r.
view, which was pathetic. Mrs. Th;.w
assuDl�d cbarge at the defense,
and arranged to retain tbe service
nil coun,e,1 of the linn 01 Black. 01·
cott,· Gruber I; Bonynge, who were
dlsml,sed by young :I1haw. Thl. acl
tlon Is taken to mean tha� !HlIrt/
Thaw'a de.lres and opinions r�gard.
Ing th. defense will be I_d and
that reliance will De placed.(III, .tllc
pie. or IDlaDUy.
. f.���11\
.HEBESTORE55EDME
.
1 In Statesboro I'
AREWfARI,NG CWTHES
THAT BEAIJ .
Be.t ,1.00 per day HOUle in the oi'y. Good roomlud ....
..hi. bn.rd.· 'When in Maoon jllVA u'a .al1
�o. 5
Bun')'
ODly
No.. 8
'Dally
Excp.
Sun'y
1N0.91
SUn'y
011.1,.
No.90 No.88
8un'y Dally
ODly 'Excp.
Sun'y
JHEY COS1NO MORE&ARE THEfINEST MADE
The Statesboro Music
House
VALLEY GEM
Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.
Boward In Walnut, Maho"aBY
The '�llingtoD Grand
In Eng118b Oak
The Jacob Doll Grand
In Golden Oak and Manogany
I can sell you a· piano from .280 to
.10,000. I don't sell on paper-they are
open for inspection during sale hours.
We invite the publio � examine them.
YOURS TRULY
L. G. ·L U C.l S
The - Zettler Hou.te
858 ,th Bt. 'lACON, GA.
. �.
nrs: ,A. L. Zettler, Proprietre.tl.
Savannah and Sto,tesboru RoilwliY.
Time Tabl. In Effect June 3rd, lV06.
(Oentral 8t. ?dard I1'Ime.)
------------------------
EAST BOUffi>.
1N0.81
_Dully
fmxcp,
tiun'y
No.•
Dally·
IIiIcp••
iBun·,.
A.M. A.M. ·p"X.
A.M. A.l!. P.'1I. P.M.
.......
1:·65
8:08
8:13
8:18
4:00
4:40
6:45 ., Lv Savannah .. Ar
J. . .C?yler .. ,.,'
.. Bllti:hton ......
•• Eldora ...• 1 ••
..@Iney. .. ....
•. I\'unhoe '" ..
•. Hubert ••••.
.. stll.on .. .. ..
•. Arcola .. .�,
9:35
8:55
8:42
8:37
8:32
8:27
8,2Z
8:12
8:03
8:40'
7:£5
7:41
'
7:36
1:31
7:26
The,8tule,dml'U NtlWI!i Jade' lorwo.d'. VI••••
'r;;:;';:;:;:lve;Dodour mothers,
wlI'eo nnd children. Let UI look
iIlIOOIIPORATID.) Judge Norwood, uf Savannah, faoh ItraillM III tbe fade
and not
--.-�
--
- hal made 0118 or the most valuaele liko the caged eaglo, aaRButt
J. R. MII.I.O .. , Edltllr nnd Ou,,'1 IIIg'r.
ooutrlbutious to the preseut the barB with wingo, beak nud
.�=-;;-;;;:-:;;;-:;;;-;;;:;;;;=========_I
(;allllloigll III Georglu, hi. vio�" olaw to our own hurt.
�nl.rud It the PORt IIlnoe At IItlteR
beiug expressed ill hil uauul ly Can Mr. Smith
dlsfouohise tho
boeo a. 2nd. oil" mill ml�t,.r.
ole.. r and forcible styl.. On tile negro? No more thDu a chained
quesnou of disf'ranchreement. oat in a garret. He 81 governor
..a.h�lIltrOI o.r,.ld.,. ,hll, VD, IMf)
III proposed nt this time, he l!ay8! 00.11 recommend nction by the
A few worda Oil Mr. Smith's legialature-c-uothlug more. Call
platform. }l'irot, his diBfrauohise· tbe legislature diofauohis. the
OIeht plant. With many (alld I negro? Ilhould the legiolaton
am ou. of thq lIlallY) this is a kllowiug ita want of lIower 0011
vMry populnr cry. Olving the a oouveutlOu-to amend our state
the ballot to all malo uegroeo over constltlltioll-ceuld the couven­
SHOTING AT STILSON. 21 'years, yOlt"rday olaveo-todoy
tion diofrnnchiso the neKro? No.
JUBt ao tho day waR ending for
froeman, illiterate, half,ssvlIgH, I allY more than the l.glslature can.
ono of the most qUIet IHonieo thnt
wao a brllt,,1 burle8quo on "vory Why'/
form of governmellt known to the FirS.: The constitution of the
we ha"e attended lately,.t Stil.
"on, yesterday afterlloon, Mr. J.
human ruce. It was oonoeived be- Unit.d Stat. aud treatieo modb
E. Ilrown got illio an alteroal.len
twa.n til. leob.rous oheeh wore thereuod.r ure the ouprome law
with Mr. P. C. Rlohardson, and,
Thad Stovello oullowed with hio of thio lund.
drawing bil piotol, flr"d, uut
llIul.lto wench, It wao uum of Socond: The statute. passod by
wlooed Mr. Riohard.on and otruck
hote, envy, j.alouoy malice re- congre.o are oeoond in authority.
Mr. H.nry Bradlay.:
vauge; it WII owaddlod with curstS Third: Tho
constilution of each
ma.ediotlOnl und rage againlt tbe I io third, and
The oircomltanceo, ns beot we
could get th.m, are as folio•• :
Southern Suonl: It was maugua-I �'ourth: The otatlltel of
ench
lIIr. RiohaTdoon w.. ill Mr.
tod to humihatn, to orush, to ,.tate are fourth.
Brown's Itore, and wao UIIU!!
ollolave, to rob the loulhern Thi. i. tho order of precodouce
.om. profaue lanKnage dir�c,ed at
whitel of the little that war aud iu powor .nd a. giVEn in our
Mr. J. D. Strickland. Mr. Browli
�he torch had left., and to �ive tho Itate ood ••
d-manded that Mr. RlichardBon
ropuhlicMn party pe,petual we can dlsfr.uohlse tne negro
�""I' COflIDg in t.he IIr.oence of
uta.tera of the south. That in but ou. wuy-by a repeal of
1,,0 wi'e. Oite "'ord 'brought 011
100n.ter, Thad Slevens, in hi. t·he 15th amendillent to the con·
h
nlldnight debaucheries, with bis otltution of the UnIted St ...too.
100ol.h"r.... en Mr. Rrown .1"-lIlI18d
1
.
t"n culored bedmate pl"uned to ft ,eudo:
1�)lllld 1 h"1 c:ountel" Slid drew n
PlotOI. Mr. Richnrdson oaw him
conl'isoate our lunds aud give "Tho J'ight of the Citizens of
and opened hi. ohi,t., tolilJlg Mr.
them to tbe negroeo and their tb. Unitod Stat.s to vute ohaUllot
Drown to Ihoot. "rown Accopted
owuera t8 be tenallta under the If b. douled or aurldged by tbe
tbe liuvitation "ud unmediately
negro lIIa.I.,. aud thu. force tbo Uniled !:'Itates or IIny state,
on DO'
fir-d bllt. 'hlo aim wno poor, aurl
whltel to emigrate, or to ",arl' the COUllt of race, "olor cr pr.vlOuo
Mr. H,mrv Bradley, who was 0
<laugrtero and OOIlS of th\,lr n.gro condition of
tlervitude"
byotander, wao strllck ill the
lIlao"'... . To abolish negro sulTrag" that
thigh, the ballurenkillg Ih. uooe
Is it t. be wondered at the amelldOient must
first beaboli.b·
and paoomg through.
word "disfranchisdme"t" is 8 ed. Tu ubolioh it, requir.. the
Drs. lrloyd and Konuody gave
slog"l1 to the south: that at liS IInited
aot,iou of th.e·fouth. of all
the wounded mnn immedinle at-
suuur! every eye flaohe. r.sentment
the States. It ie tho dr""111 of"
tentiou nlld IIrollollnced th�wollnd
and tho blood rn.h.s like lIIadmllll to .peok of auy
state
a .ory .eriolls one.
a lava-torrent through tbe h.art? having power to
diofrauchis. the
After ·th. Ihoo'ing Itlchsrds�n
Are we ourp,i,ed to hear the lIe�ro. it is
lamentable that the
w.ut out aft9r his guu, but If h.
politicRn oh�utlllg "cIisfranohise- ooothern stateR have notthe power
uttoempteli t,Q returu he wae iut.er-
mallt" to nrOl1B� euthusiosm and Bnd is n. reflection
on the in·
cept.d.
enlist followers? What do.s it 1.lligenoo of our p.ople
to at·
Mr. Urown otat.e. that he re-
Dlenu? It i••omething new-a' temnt to persunde
them that
gretted the shooting of Bradl.y,
b, 0:1 jilst f,,"nd and "IJared to ns[thev
bave thllt power.
that it wao Richard.on whom he by
the di.cov_re'·, Huke' SOllth. But it h said it cnn be:done, f, r
iuteuded to shoot.
Let us ue reasonable and t.ake North and South C. r ,linn and MIS'
The occuioll was an }l:;still-lf.�������=�§�������§=======��Sbeppard jOlUt politICal mil y, sissippi
hav� donA It. Tbi. state-
which wao held at that plaoe.
ment IS untrue. No state hae
There WDS a crowel of nlJont 400
done it hecauee no state oan do it.
people Ollt, about ou•.tlllt'd of
The gralldfutber clnns. i. not dis·
which wore voters. 'fhe crowd
frnnchi.ement of tbe negro. It is
simply and ouly" regnlatlOll of the
WaY dlvidod 011 the governship,
,
".ith the advantage slightly in fu.
���;��:Ise ":�,�i�I::I:eo v��:'t l!:;��
vor of Hoke Smitt.. The crowd
more' negro.s thau white men-
slood about ten to Oil. III In\\or of
bnt it IIfTeet. both racos. Oeorgia,
:·:'>Ir. Bmnnen, ns' ag"lIIst Sh.p·
pard.
without attbmpting to disf,"u-
Thl. article gooo in after the
chlbe a"yo"e, white or black, lind
,
without legislation, hal accom·
forms for today'o paper had been
. olosed. We have .ome comments' UNDER AI.! �PICES
"hshed completely what those
whIch we will muke on lhese
U.;7
three southern states have bnt
G
·
S
partly accomplisbed. Oeorgla's
speech.s in T,uesday's poper. eorgla tate Agrl' It IS' t
I
There wao ou. of tbe finest CU ura oCle y
met lod (the primary) is beyond
bDeket dlnn.le that have se.u in
.
tbe reach of congress and the fed·
1
Greatelt Enr Held In Georgia. Best Hnfy Way. 15 County Displays.
eral courts. It is not n.�) election.
U Olll;; tllno. 1St Prize ,J,800.oo. Fine Live Slock Show. Splendid EEhlbit of 'Voman's
It is n, 8elat;ltion fOI' Ull election,
Work, Poultry, Horaes, Alrlcultural Implemenh and Machinery. Home
It is t be lIsture of 0. regulation of
Coming for Georgian., October 10 and II, 'Vrlte your Friend. to come
society; of choosing ono!s COIn-
t>.ck on a VI.It. All nly,Slnging, Pro'. A. J. Showalter director, October
pu.ny or lIssociatos. It 81lYS of th�
II and u. Cotlon Grower.' Anoclation nay, October 17, Berkshire Auction,
negro: "You abull uot bav� n.
October 17. Knab.nlhue will make a Bight nery day, weather permitting,
voioe In selectillg t,he candidate
In hi. AI, Ship. Thh Ship ,••11, File.. II will nol appea, anlwhe,. eh.
the whlt,e voters .. ioh to put up;
In Georgia In 1906, For Premium Lilts and other Information write to
YOlt call select your own oandi
..
d.tes and vote for them ou elec­
tioo day ..0 we do."
Tho cry of disfranchis.ment is
a delu.ion and a onaM-"a .prin�
to cotch woodcock •.
" Buoides a
goveruor bas no more power ovor
the matter' of the franchloe than
his oook hao. To r.peal the Fif­
teenth amej,dment: Firot, COD­
gr••o by two·third. vote mURt r.o­
omm.nd repeal to the otateo, and
then tbree-fonrthl of tbe atate
leglslatnre. muot approve, or lec­
ond; on failure of ol'ngre·oo' to
reoommend repeal, tbree-fourtbl
of the Itatea mUlt take tbe initiat­
ive and vote eltber by their legiM­
latoreo or throollh oonvention., to
repeal. Do yon not lee tbe ablord­
ity of the declaration of a oandi­
date for governor tbat be will di••
franobi.. tbe n'olro?
Allain, II tbe delire to diafran­
Obl18 tbe nelro a qnaliflol'ion'im­
portant to tbe ,oyernorebip?' If
10, tblt,. are two bundred tbool­
and wblte men In Georaia al ".11
qoalifled II Hoke Smltb to be
.
governor; fortbey all dlllin di8-
franobiaemeDt u earneltly I. be
el.08I.-ValdOitl Tim".
•
•
------.
Publlshet' 'l'lIt!.daYH "lid Friday, hy
'rmc ST.lTJIllnUKO NltWl'. l'UIII,lIlIflNO
OOMI'A"NY.
.'
Saffold 10 Speak. I
Hon. F. H. Satf�ld, candid"te
for judge of the Mu1dle cirouit,
requesto uo to annOUDoe that he,
will addreol tbe people of St.atos·
boro and VIcinity 011 next Frid.y
ntght in the conrt honoe. The
ladies are cordially i!lvited to be
p,eBent.
FRANK WELDON, Oeneral Manager
ATLANI'A, OBOROIA
Balls Wlllin.
Hoo. W. M. Brinoon is in th.
city in behalf of. hil frielod, Hon.
W. H. Davis, of Burk., wbo will
be m tbe raoe for congreos to till
the unexpir.d terill. Col. Davis
Is now engalled in Atlanta bS a
member of tbe 1egislature, but
will get a few days beforA tbe
primary in wbioh he .lIpe ctl to
meet the people.
T. A. Braswell E. W. Powell
. Braswell & Pow�ll
Desire to call the attention of the insuring
public to t.he attractive features and long stand·
mg pl'ominence of the contracts issued by the
Provident Savings
Life Assurance
Society
of New York,
and to explain in detail the merits of each
feature embodied in the&l liberal policies.
.
'When in Statesboro look for our big sign
a:nd call at our officel upstairsl first d�r to the
rlght. over. Sea Island Bank where we await
your presence wi�h a hearty'welcome.
Braswell & Powell
FOR SALE.
Boole and lot on Ealt Main
Itr.et, II room booae lind bal�way
two ftreplacee good well of wllter,
t a bll'!fain fora Ibor' time only.
HollaDd &: Brllwell.
Stlltelboro Ga.
STRAYED,
About April bt, one red brindle­
lided oow aDd ImaU oalf wl$b
white belly anel. blCkl moUI..
flOe aDd .�llaorl1l. Will p!y
iiirtibl8li'"ard,=A. BUll,
�1fJk' BtI"'boro, Ga.
I
I
I
•4. U..�_����,•• "'�"""I ' ..
. I
I
The kind that give satisfaction in {FitWear, Price
The hot days are here; if you are not fitted
out with a "Harvard Brand" Summer Suit,
I
I
I
I
I
I
you are missing a good feeling that belongs
to vou.
SOLD BY
FIRST CLASS MERCHANTS.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
,
mein�arn, Schauf & �o., I
New York and Savannah. I
...1JIto4N04 � *1"1 "I ........
����III@l����������illL[T US FURNISH YOUR HOM[ I
�'
�
I
I
Beautiful Bedroom
Suits, Sideboards
Dining TahIes and
Chairs, China Clos­
ets,. Buck's Sto�es
and Ranges
\\�e give you lower prICes because we buy in greater
.
quantIties and g.et the lowest pricee. What you save in a
pur?has. her. "'111 p.DY the freIght unci theu show yon a
.avilig. Keep up WIth our �?eolal sales Ddvertised in tbe
Savannah DOwsl,aperH.
FOR JUDOE OF MIDDI.I CIRCUIT. II Hypnotized byTn Ute ViH.e1'l "t the "1�lIo UII'QUItI '1 tblllk It proper II, thlllllme to aonounce the filetlh.' I ",III be a lJa.ndldlh! 10 1,t00ef!4 mJ1IlI1f III JU(� Her Sweetheart
:f =I=�� �=�I�='�rI;PI� �
,
.11 II,••un.. ul lba,.m
... with A�lanta, July ll.-The cue of
=���..)ITr� �d ��:�r':.!h O��\)I�}I�:t.�,: 'Mi.. }i�lIa Hvdes of Groeuville, S.
ooun. J "u In unuP1'1U1(," ClDdldatu berM) the 0 I
.
d
P80lllerilr&a18 Jud'....hlll loUllo,,' 1111 UDI).IIII.".1
. W HI reaohe the City at mid-
lenu 01 ,WO ,ean. NJ IlOlnlmoul cleetlon 10 th!.i
'
I
.
ullkle allCMlllated loolDgluu, abl.ndonraHlt 0' my
IlItlht ltilt 111M It aUld.1 at Grid"
=.�.::(:'r.illll!'::.���III�t)�(j�I�lJ��:::tlltll�:.!� Hospirll1l ill a lelUi.ooulOioUI con-
made I r.lr IbtI Im,*rllil Jilt"". On 11111' lubJ6f't. <I"
.
I b h
..
.t OOIlr"a8. Iou aar, outlllnil
011 mr nwn tMlhalf, rnou, 18 pU�Z lug t
e P ,Bielan••
oMII\. Ihd I ha.e ..1101't'd e.rDU8U" In prtlIIldlu8 Sh d h h h
0.... ,otlrllOllrtl\OdOJlOllnJlllrtlaUfr Mod
tOl'llu\l(lr e Itate owever tat·
B 8 uu-
:=�J��rV�':1 :.rh��(Iu::lI�j.
' ..r:��lr�lII! t�rr'i; duratonds her oal8 thoroughly,
::lt�T��ul't".!�I�d, ntelOtiul or �1.)'T�tl\'�I:�I!����n She CRllIe ou� to her oouditioo
of
FOR onERII·F.
ooma long enollgh to make the
�\�e����lJ:�n!:�I�I1��I�u:I)�:.ndldl\te for ro- following
.taatemellt: HI kno"
:�tj�:I:,�����C::C�tI����:�H��' IIfll,I�:k���I�r; just
what ia matter with me. It
.anollnoomout I willi I. thaltk Ihe peoiliu lor tllo is Dot 10 strange, I am jUlt hyp
..
oonlll14m�1) rCIJOIelI In �ut
In tbe put, TllIUlklnll
you Ihlll vln'���.'��ltyl:':!:.'t�li;?
Ilutil'.ed by my I\\,eetbeart, \Vatt
_____
J_._Z,IO:NDRICK. ',Vdrd, at
Greenvl!I", I am in
1'011 coNon.....
oon.tant touch with bim alld he
·rt�:�!���I:[.:�I::I�lh�I�=- from tbl� dlatrle! With
me. If I "iah I can tell at
�I�: :'ft"Ct���:�·'�i�lt��� vf"i.I:�I: ;��!U1�i'{jI�� any
momen� jUlt what he II do­
r:: :�I��!f��" Y��f::i:.� I�; ��I�h: Ij���:,III:,llClf ing,
what he i. 8aylDR and wbat
�IT��l���n�n:!, r�W��i � rra�I':'��,'i�.�o:��,::�.nJ be
i8 thinking. He haa hypno-
9"'t8l=1lf.1:�:11�n, 1It. 11JOG.
J. A. IIUNfU;N. tized. me that we oan now follow
oaoh otber in our thoulbt•.
"
Having made tbio Itrauge Itat­
mellt .he lap�ed again ioto un­
oOllscit)uoneao .
To.day h.r brother, John Hyd�
wal takeu to tb. ho"pltal in very
milch tb" oamo condition. He
leemed to be under th_. mlluence
of 00010 drug. Wh.n told hio
oilter woo there, he r.plied,
"Yes, she IB hypnotiz.d by Watt
'UK COUfII'TY TREA8UH':R.
To UIe Voc.:,l"11 of 811110011 (Jullbt,:
I bf!l'ebJ aUQOUDce my candlrt�1 to
.. Conntl
Trelilirer, lubject. to 'he elUlllhll Oelllucntle I'n-
:r:tZ! :f'h.!ro�::t:lib� CtlRo'rm�.t�fft�·:�IIJ':=
toro e. I h....e held tlte oinoo tor two ttlrlll. Ind DIY
book. tw"'lft *h toubd aoourale ilL 1111 Limes. You
:!!.!�����I"�,lon Iud JO�."��I��Lo"�I��I,l!c
I
------
FOR T.U. RY.lJtIVER.
To lbe VOIen or BullllCb tuuoL,;
I beftlb, ,UDOUOte m, candl,lUc, for lb. Oft1oo ",
Tal l\t!celfer of 8111100b ConnL" .lIlIjoot tu the
Democratlo I'rhna". nnll. It fllool6d. t pl'tlmhm 10
dl ('ha� lbellutlel or tlMt 01Du� to the beIIt of my
�'
PIII". J. 0, JONtiI.
" FOR TAx COLI.ECToR.
O:m':=ru I�!=�n�rr-;I!x��I���f ��II:�
'lOllllt)' as llll! lIexl. clt..'CtiOn I UUlI& lIullocli coullty
bor, whlltlo 1110 lillmllwlI to eVflrr oltlavll
of tbe
=�"oo.. tl �·';ll g:�II�D:�.hte �::!r����rL
w
&0 ALt.K •
FOn TAX Rr.cJy.IVE:.t:
Th" frlut!ll. of IIr. L. 0, "klDl berelllllftUOunce
hlll1 for rUlJelvIt'r or t.u I'tttunll, lubJeCl to thO t"U�
Ina �h1oc ... tlc primar" ,ad n'll)If:cUully Ilk for
blm the IUJlIIOI"L of ltlllt!llow ellll:elli. VOnR!!,
FOR JUDOr., MIDDLE OIRCUIT.
"0 tltU White ClU.t'III:
��,I�:r"rtJ��I:I�� r;��g�tu8r.:.?I�,t�"mS���O�
lOy Illlw8p'I)Or IIDDIlUIlCtlment. In 101I"lnl{ thlll rftCtl
J am IIctUllltt..'fI b." U d.... lro 10 1111 tho ulJloe. I Clr­
neill, I' licit I.he lIupport 0' flUthu pt..'Uplu. uDd "... 11
tllellJTlltelul, Indct.'<I, 8hullhl thL4I)()11IUon billl.uoord·
ed DIe b)' Iho 'OIIJI'II. who )tnvo Iho rl,ht III contor
upon uny Iliwyer 11111 hOllor. Itt:lllll.!UlfuIlV..'. II, SoU'fOW.
FOR SHERIFF.
•'Olt CLEIlK SUI'FlRIOIi COUlt'r.
To Lllu·\'otol'll er Bullooll Counl,y:
CI�::i��rl� s�����: �1�u��I��lnl:�r�:::-(�::�I���c:.I�!
jecL Lo 11m DUUlOIll'Utiu Ilrlmll!'Y lIud rCSIIUI:lrllUy
IUIk yourllUIlIKlrt. which I ItMtlru you will w 1I1"llIy
ftllllroclKtt)l.l. UC1411(1CUIIII)..
.
t:S.,}OIl L, lIU.\SNt:S,
FOIl VLERK OF SUl'EIiIOIt COUItT,
Tho fricnd!! of Mr, AmhrOiw .:. TtlUlIlIC8 tMko this
method or II1111!1unlllug Ills 11111110 (or OIurk of the
Supcrlol' Ctlllrt, �uhlI111L 1.11 Iho 110111111 or tim
I)on,o­
cnlllc IJrhnury. lI.ud 118k fnr him !he 511111)01'\ Ilf
nUl
()I)lOOOfll,lIo volent of 8.llIooh COlin!)'.
.'011 OLEIIK SUPERIOR COUItT
th�tl�il��I:III:;}��:��I��I::¥ m�n::::f;lof����I��11l1 OWI��
uf ul�t'k of tile superior COlin, 8uhJ£!1lt 10 Iho
action
of tile alllll'tJoclilng dOinooMIUc llr1mnry, If electoo
I will do my b€.!It tl' 11111110 1I0001IIoli wllh the
heilt
of my I1hllll,)" und will Uumk til" cUb:e,,�
for thulr
SUPllOrt, II'l�JldcUIIII)',J, W. 1I0UNTRtlE
------
.'0" TAX CJOI.Lt;C'l'on
Iinko till!! lIIulholl of 1lll1l0lUWllll/llIYSOU II CltII·
dlrhlte for 11m olllCt! or 'I'ax 101lCf'lor, !\lIbJoot to
tho I&ctlop of 11m V'lhll'!lln tho 1I1lprollching
delTl�
cnltlc IlrllIlllry, Mntl wltl Ullllrt)chlttltho \'olcil or my
rrhllld� ulill fellow ultJ:WII!!.
1te8llCCtfully,
W,S. U:S
lJutterl:llown lUI Will" l.ec.
ron CU;UK SUNaUOIl COUllll
At tho !'l"IIIeS! "f tnlillY frloml! IlIln'o
IJeoldeti 10
anUOUlll'O for rc-clootloll III. tit" comillll dClnocrnllc
prllllnrl', 1'Ittlul:ln'f till' IlUbllc tor Iho (luSI,
re-
���S�:�I;�i'I.lI}��l�h�nl��:>:lll \t�I';�;�
II �\I.!fll�)' .If Il!�\'��:��
do my w.sL to Jrln.lllrolllllt ami eO\nlullL
Kcr\'lcu,
OIlI!dlolllly ynUl'll.
U • .,', I.ESTEIl
Yon GOV £UNOU.
To Lilli I)emoorntio Volent of GeonelH.
III I'tJlitlUlllle to rt.'qUOIt �i tmlll nmny pllrt!!
or the
���I�I�\:�3re�p���itl�rl!�n IIt:l� �,��C:�,ci,� '�"ni�
��:I �I���": �?'��I:�tl�o� flll�' J01:lt:�O�lllcll����n���
lion tor GO\'ornor.
BeLween till. Unl6 BIIII tile prhlUlry ell'Ction t
1I1Iail endeavor to lIlec� till! puople or tbo Mevontl
countlL.,.nml tlllClIlJS with tbem !!uell questions ail
shall be U"perlllo"l� III the publlo mind. My ph&t­
tonn, ol·her tl.llln the OOllltiLutloll
Illid htw. of
Oeonrla, II tbe Impartial enfomemenL of tho law.
and tho tl'flatmonL ot aU people, nnd every Inter­
���t:J:utlC6 Itlltl
11l1rlll!8ll, Alklng your anp-
Your rellcw Cltllen,
J, n, E�TILL,
Sav8ooab. Ga.. Jan. l:H.h, 1000.
RHODES HAVERTY
.Furniture -Company
201-2 II w••t :11'I1,1tten St.,
I' SAVANNAH, ,OA����I����@�@�����������������.
=========================�
M, K, JONES,
DEALER IN
Furniture, Stoves,
Household Goods.
422 BroughtoD St;, West, SAVANNAH, GA.
(2Dd door from West Broad St.,
Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders
.... Gi..:ua:a Trial "
.- ..... '-.... _,.
.................
Iw. �
����...
..._.
M, K. JONES...
,
, .
and'
...... Ioads Are bpeMlre. I tb" RIOlt oo.tty to trav.1 over theOOlllre••man J. H. Baukhead, "orlo.
o( Alablllla III th" OOU"" of all
But our polltiollUI canllot .tir
, up puy pn>Jufiioel in thll i1808, and
addr... ill the House 01 Repr.I.II' they lteer ol"ar of it.-Maoon
taUv.',ueolarad that "�he d mouut Telegraph.
of moue) it take. 1·0 haul. 1011
five lIIilel on our dirt fUa'to will
pay th� Irel"ht for 260 !n11.IOIi
A .w.et b'.lth Iddl to tho Jo)' 01 a
. ':' . I
kll.. You wouldll'� wlnt to kl..
a raIlroad or 600 IIl1lel 011. 1·I.er ),,,"r wife, mother 0' :.• w••th••rt with
and 1,000 milee 011 thft IDke•. I bid br••uh, \"011 ..,,'t h...e a .w••t
Thele figure. provo oonolulively
br.nh wlth,,"t a Itealthy .tomaoh.
Mllde" Claims Ott.,Ollrry tbe the eDormOUI tax le"ied bv
the
Yu"uIII'thlv.. h.al�hy.tomaohwlth. U. Tell, t!le People ofStau.boro
Moat Oonvletloll bad roadl on the faru:ero alld
uut perr.ct dlge.�iun.1·her.l••IIlf Oil.
, ,emedy that dlge.t whit fOil e.t alld Belllil a.ked "he ,la, in hll.*Ore
,lVhe!1 Maxim, the tilmull. run hi" how m.noh of their 18g1tilUMte. makes the breuth
II Iwec� a". ro••- I
tied hi L-f
tie que.tloo, "What ".llood for
veIl 0'. p ao • gu� ... or. loom- profit II comlunl.d ill hauling,
and thnt r.",edy I, Kodul fo, OY.I'.I"
",Itteeof Jlld,e.,heltlted Itooarrll11llfrom the f.r",. to the raIlroad
Ila. It II n , .. lief fo, oor. ,tolll.oh
brOllollltil?" A dru,giatauI".red
"ower to be .IIoh holow
Wltlt he 1.lt
t I I I d I
pIII,ltlnl of thu h.art and other all
"'I'h. ueot I OUII tell you il So
sur. tho gun would ICOOlllpll.h.
Thilita
lonl, rver.• 111 109, all til
t I"
",.IIt••ri,lng r,om dl••,der "r tit; ,uk you to read thil letter from
r..ulto of tho trial 11''' therelo", a
townl and cltle� Not ollly have .to","dh Illd dlg..tloll. '1·lk. a little
I J. L. Swlndl. of Camillil. We
great i.rpme, IR.tead 01 dl.appoillt. the farlilen
sul1'orod IIroat 1088 ou Kodol after ynllr m•• ls .IId ••0 whnt It hit f h i h
ment. It 15 the ••me WIth the !HallU- account of poor road., but the will do for ,OU. (,Iold by
all drllggl,I..
aV8 0 10 .uo ciliel r g 'here
flotur... Ohimberlalll'. 00110. Oholera people III the townl and cities
at home. It readl .1 folio.:
and OI"rh,," Re",.df. 1·h.y do no�
. I OST
'�'or five yea,. I wa' troubled
pabllDly bol.t of all thl. r.",.dy will
who d.epend upon. tbem for their
" with a oougll aud brollohl,i.. I
aDoomplluh, but pr.fer to let tho ••0'0 luppli.8
have ouftar.d 11110.. Oil TueBday, .Tuly 10th,
a pair of tri.d II gre"t m�ny dillereo' n-
make tho stat.me"U. What tll.y do Oood roads I. a greatar
IIiU. old I'yle, plaill, gold rim .pee- "
p
ololm, I. thAt 1& will l.o.IUTel, 011'. thull railroad ropreo.i')11 or liillger t,oles,
in 0118. LOBt all the road
paratlou, wltb out obllllUlog aD,.
dlrrhoel, dy.p.p.I., piin III the .tOnt· d' r I t Bid I d b 0
I d'
reltef. I could uot .Ieep and I
ooh Ind bowel. ah. ha••e"er b••n
II rano 1Ilemen. ., rOA I Ire
ea lUg y ut an I still, loole· beoame .eak oould lo&roely walt,
known to '.11. Fo, sale by all drul' really
the burdensoDle tax on .the wbBre betw.en my hOll..
and o'mlliling day and n{jcht. I toot
,lot.. peopl�.
RaIlroad acoomodatlo�1 Stateluoro.
.'mder will b. Iibe'r- Dilliugham'. "Iut JUice Ooll�h
Wbro nev.r bettar, and the public ally reward.d for return to
me or ellre whioh wa. a God.•eud. Tbe
FOR JtENT. roarl. wer•. II"ver poorer.
to 011 ill &: Smitb, Rtatelboro, Oa. firlt hJUle I,rovod II bl"IIIDIir.
One flve-roo� house with good
Our .'.11.0011. r."'� are tbe
H. S. Barr. I bad uot tllkeu half of it beloN I
w.t.r oupply In oa.t St.teoboro. lowe.t 10 �he· world, In Iplte of notloed II ohange
for better. I
Apply E. D. Holland, lorazy polltloal
hanlllgne. to the .,...ce. t.ook four bottlel iu all, and 1m
2t
'
Stateoboro, Oa. oontrary, aud our public roadl are
•- eutlrely cured and In perfect
................=__=
................=........ =
......
bealth.
To tbelleubON,)louDtlla aad Lakl
JIeiortIla tblJronb, Bootb, Bait, aDd
W..&.
A WlP b, rail aDollbali to Naw
............
YOI'll, BoIto!!, BaltlmoN, Pblladelpbla By $be OOIlDtylll$bOritin of Bill
•
1184 polilNID tbe But via IlaYBDDU loob OODD$" *0 wort tIM ...!tllo
=:t..:�IID..,I.to.-Ild.... roaUbi�.46tIa cllt&rl.o.. ra-
To N_,IU.. T••_.a.-••
".... �Id for eoo4..... .....
8um_1IoIIoal fOl' T..eban' Vud.... ply $bl'
"elk to 1Ir. T_ W.Ial... ·
IIl1tl1.IYlrllt, 1111111011 ID.tl 'ute,I •• I' Bhklh PINk'. .ton, ,.ifIII.
ll-AIIJIII'. 10, 1.... GI. ,July 16, 1006.
y••terclay h.for. either of th.m
WI' taken to tbe ho...ital, Mra.
J. M. Hyd«, their moth.r ·c.lI.d
th.re and ask.d ·for them. She
hal not appeared lin�a they were
taken to the hO'pltal, and the
pohce 11M now trying to find her
to lee if .he oau IIIVA any ell'
pllnation of the mYltery. So far
it il .till uo.olved.
Ladies' Shirt Waist
SACRIFICE!
'Ladies' $2,00, $3.00 and $4,00 Waits, 98beatifully embroide�ed, to go at . C
Ladies' $1.00 and $1.50 Waists to 47be sacrificed at C
SPECIAL-lOO Ladies' White 47 CDuck HATS going at
C' ·L A R' Y,
Statesboro, Ga,
ron CONG R);8S
181.1 a CIlndld.te w on tho IInenlred tenn of
1116 !'Jllth OOU,'C!lS trom tlto Fll1It dllltrJet of Oeora1a
caUllCd bIllie dt!llb or lion, Hnrn. Pl. I.astlr, lub­
Jcdwthoaclionoftbudp,UlooraUc party. I will
appreciate the .otes of ,bl.! people.
1��r.�WllAU8T
------
r
l From my plaoe near State�boro'about April flntone red heifer,
!oumarked. Will pay SUItable
reward for her return.
J. J. E. Anderson.
EXCURSION RATES VIA CEN­
'1'RAL OF GEURGIA
RA1I,WAY
1'0 Athenl, GI-Aocouut Unl.enlty
Summ.r School, Jaol lHlth�'uly 27tb.
1900; one fare plUS jfjoentl round trip.
'tloket. on sale Junel8rd, 24th, 26th,
II6th,lIOtb. July 2nd, 8th, alld 16th
111011; ft.alllmit 16 dafl,-8II0.pt that
ellt.nllon 10 September IIOtb 01. bo
obtaIned under the u..al ooadltlon•.
TO AUBURN, ALA,,-Account
Farm.r. Summer 8onool, July 18·28
1900; one fare plu. 23 cente, round
trip; tlokets on Bile July 22·28 and
t4; Hnll Ilmlt July 80, 1106.
TO WASHINGTON, D. C.-Aooount
NOlrO YOUDI Poopl.I' Ohrl'talnl lad
Edu..tlonll Coall'_, July BI-Ao­
«Ult 6, IIN)8; onl tartt: plul iii oeD",
round trip. Tloket. oa "Ie July 17.
80 Ind Bbt., lIallllmlt AUIU.t 8, 18011.
An utentlou 01 limit to September 8,
11101, "0 be o"talo'" uoder tbe unu.al
condItion..
.
FOR SALE,
STRAYED
One good, heavy young mule.
Obe good milohoow.
011. good horee.
One Summerville Barneoville
buggy, ao good .0 new, and one
one-hone wagon, lecond banded.
I have th. above more than I need
IS tbe only reaoon I have for oell-
lUg. .W. B.
NARTIN.
vo. REPUESENTATIVE
To {he Voll!l'II or Bulloch County:
fe�tn�h::I���bl�ltOrb�f:�n�;lll �:::; !:��D�':;
myself a Clndldll.lA'I tor RePl'8l6nta�...e to Ine
ne..t
General AMftmbll ot Oeol'lla, lubjoot Co the acllon
f�!��:��'r!\� �lm:Zp\e,
I a��rCI!r.:!re:O�I�l
endeavor to dl80barge my duL, In Itl full acnae of
}be Word. {Dr;).WaUace
D. lennody.
Tbole who find tbat Baby Eale
il a houlebold neoellity-and
tbere are many soob-will 'be in­
tere.ted to lellrn that tbe bead­
qUllrter. 01 the mabre of tbil
popular medioine have been
mov.d from Maoon tp Atlanta.
Tllil oblloge wal made in order to
be near tbe oenter of a larger ter·
ritory.
I now have a good shoemaker With
mo alld am preplred to do tho be.t
work in rellairing Iud lIIaking sboes;
11.0 repalrlnland mlkl.g b••n••••
R.niember that I 1.11 the beet .took
and poult,y medlolae. I .ellllO<i. pack-
ale. fo,811e. .T. A. WII"on,
Statesboro, Ga.
WANTED-A lettled wbite
woman to alilit .ith hoo18 work;
good bome to right party. Addrel.
S. K. oare of II10rning NewI,
Savannab, Oa.
HOT WBATHBR TRIPS Via C.D­
tralof a-". RallwI, Bummer
BllounloD Tle1leta
I Will Appreciate Your Bu.iDe...
WANTED
Some one to out a bill of 1um·
ber n.ar Stillon, Ga. Apply to
D. T. Delltley, Pembroke, Ga.
Insurance .
.Fire
••• I WRITE INSURANCE •• ,
OD both 2!l aDd Country Property Qd
Represeat ....ral of the Best CompaDies
IN THE STATE.
FOR SALE
Sixty-fin aorel of IlInd "en
located Ind will improve. It'jOIl
"Int a good little pIlot a' I
barpln you"ill do "'1l"� ,e'
$bi., Apply to T. L. ·B.ul.y,
StillOn, Ga.
.
Jl!)()K!l,),OB 8.lLB.
, a••1I11 ..I1IRIII.d orten.,1toolIa
of ao, 1I,.d. 1 .. IIID' for &lie lin
)'raDaiIOO Eartbqu,k. Borror. AD,-
00' WtlblDI tbe beo1l p'_ &aile It
tbNulb m.. )l. O • .100...,.
....,,,...........
.......... LI ......
Everybody Know. WIt.tl
They Are, but Every-
. I '
body Does not KDOW
What Wi1lC�
Them
"1. have boen talking 1111 Dill­
iughnm'l Cough Cur. tu t,he pvc­
pl. of Statelboro,for III0nl'lme,'.'
conI inued tbe drollllilt "aDd I ,
.lIppOle lome ppople tbmk I am
ora., on tbe .ubjeot but reall,. I
h•• r Buob lIIarveloUI rOlul" from
Dilllul!hlm'. Plant Juice Cough
Cure all the time that I believe I'
to b� the greate.t remedy for
ooughl, cold., hronohltll lind In
othpr throat ali(I luuK trollble.
that we have ever oold III oor
ltore. It nevel di.llpolDt people
and I do like to .ee Inytblllg
that givel .ati.faotioll.
DllIin�ham'! PIDut Juicr Coogb
Cure il a prep. ration mid, from
t.he jlloieo of hea'ing 1.lantl, and
will do YOIl 1I00d for it io rlelioiou•
to the talte And powerful a. a
curativ. ageat.
I W iah every penon in StatH­
boro wbo II overworked, run
dowu, debilitated; every old per­
OOIl, every w.ak woman, every
aufferer wi,th colds, bron�bitil or
inCIpient oOlllumption, every
uervioul pereon, or aDyon.luf­
fering with any lung or throat
affection would tlke adYIIlltage
of my guarantee to refond the
money if Dillingham'l Plant Juioe
Oough CurA doe. not help
ond'l'eotore them to bealth.
Please oall at my Itore and
learn more abont DiHingham'.
Plant JUice CODgb Oure an4DIII­
IOgham rem.dlel. 11hey are IOld
under a goaraotall by Tbe Sim.
mono Co., Stateoborl 0•.
Home Coming.
There will be II Home ComlnK (or (or­
mer Gear.lanl, Atlantu, Oct. loth IDd
I !th. Ibery former GeorgJln, whether
naU.. bo�n or not, II cordllUy In"Ueci
to ,,1.1t Atlanta at that time and lOut
old f,leDd.. Th. ..1I,o.d. will st••
.peclal rate.. Ticket. Rood to No". I.
..Iry GeO,gll. hlolnll,l.nd. In othor
.tat.. or countr'•• , I. urled to writ.
them to return. Ibery former Geor.IID
who r••d. thl. II r'quelt.d to wrltt the
und.nl,ned. Plel.e ••nd u••n the ad­
dr•••e. of fonner Georgian. you know.
VI,lto,. will regl.ter at the Fair anel
old friend. cln U1 end .ch othor.
Thor. will be .dd bl diltlnrul.h04
dUlen. of thl. IDd other 8tat... A.
'.11 AI, Ship will 81''''1 d.1, ...tb.r
po,mlllin.. All DI1 Slnllnl, Oct. I.t"
and '3th. 5,000 "olce. I. choru.. ROD.
Wm. 1.nnlnl' Bryln hu been In.ll04
�:"t::� ;:,�.da1. AD Immen•• Alrt-
, For .nylnformaUon, .dd"••
raAW& WaLDOW, 8tcretary. Atlanta.
Bayed .... Cotarad" JAIe
"Wblle returnlnl Irom 'be Graod
Army Eooamp�.nt at Wublogtoo
a comr.de from Billa, Ill" wu taileD
wltb obolerr morbu, aDd WII 10 a
orl"..1 oooditloo," ..,. Mr. J. B. Bol­
laDdt 01 BldoD, Iowa.
'" pn blm
Obamberhn'l 00110, Obol.ra aad
Dlarrboea Rem"" aDd belle.. ......
bll Ille. I ba.e beeo eo...... few teD
,ean la Immllr&tloo work oon�aoto4
manl partlll to tbe lOutb aDd w..,_
I alwa,l oarr, .bll rom'" aDd ban
u.... It lu_tull, OD IUD, _
1001." 801d II, alldrllllilto.
A CRUSHINC DEFEAT AT BEHEST OF SCRAP NOW LIVELY CHILD LABOR MEASURE
A.
FOOD
Olae."a of WomAR • Organ om Cured and
uon,oqulnl Pain 8toPJled by Lydia [
Pinkham • veu�Compound
WflfiHlNfi
THE BABYGuatemala and Salvador MayHave Real Little War
D'''''crS
VIsited Upon Guatemala's
Troops by Salvador Army
FlnRl oa' M tehell Womln SlY' Sh.
8 ow B other at Urgent Command
of Oholt of Her l.tflYlr
II Ag" n �u.ed Overwhe m ng y by
Georg a Houl. of Rep ...ntat VI.
Approval by Benate AHurtd
iT IS MATURE S WAftMIH6 TO WOllEN
TWO THOUSAND
BloOdy F aell n P gm), Repub CI to
Be Slopped By Un led Sial...
Ou Good Off eee We com
ed By Doth 8 de ..
With 40 000 Tro.p. AVII Ibll
m. I Seema to HOld Key to the
8 tUition _ Unc I Sim May
Act .1 Peacemaker
"10
IbI."
Physlclans,f»harmaclsts and
Nurses endorse Cutlcura
Soap because of Its delicate.
medidnal emollient, sana­
tive, and antiseptic proper­
ties derived from ClJticura.
the great Skin Cure, united
with the purest of cleanstnl
Ingredients and most re­
freshing of flower odors
For preserving purlfylnio
and beautifying the skin, as
well as for all the pUrl'OSIS
of the toilet and bath Cutl·
cura Soap Ispriceless. Abso­
lutely pure and may bt
u..::;� from..the hour of9��:.�v.
Avary &, Company
,uoollllOa. ro
AVBRY .. McMILLAN
DI 118 ....tb r_feb .... AIl.....-
.u.L aumB 0.-
MACHINERY
mn a and 'Salvador bave accepted n
prln 1 e the proposlUon for a peace
eonf renee the question of a bl ration
would be a subject of future consld
emt on
Tb. dvlces regarding tbe Cell'tral
Amerlcnn sl uat on were forwarded
ao t (j P ee dent at Oyster Bay by
IAct ng Secretary of State Bacon who
Is n c arge of tbe sta e depar mont
afta B du tng the absence of Beers
Root
as stated that be next step
too ng to peace negol aUons is the
fixing of tho Ume and place for the
mee ng of conte ees and that while
the e uatters n e be ng dete m ned
the Arne can d ploma c rep esenta­
tves n Gua emala and Salvador will
uo the n edtums througb which com
muntca Iona w l be exchanged Thll
\lPI'occdure ma) consume some t me
fo OW8
Georg n Rail oad bank notes U20
000 Sou hern States Phosphate com
pany U1681 National bank ,7100
10 add ucn 10 this total It II ..stl
mated that T W Alexander 8 per
sonal I abilities will amount to about
U6000 making a to al lor lb. ftrm
ond the Individual who was It.a bead
U66181
Air Alexander s whereabouta Is sun
a mystery It Is bel eved that here
w 1 be DO or mlnal action taken by
any of the c ed osa
COAL DlGGER8 RESiUME.,
Forty Thouund Men In Pennlylvanl.
Return to Labor..
The men In the collterles or the
Ru beee a • audlird hOUHbo d fttDed., for ewer 40 yHn.
P eu.at 1o lake leaves DO bad el'ect.e 1 Ire q.iD.e barmlal
!�d 8':t!e:. �:r::::!::;�ud:=� aft �Ol':
_Ie a he bom, drul' ore .&ddt..
••TftU. Pl:UR .. CO. 0""01 •.- L..I.......,
OUTDOOR LIFE
Will Nol OlTsel II e III Elrect. or
Colfee \\ I en 0 e Cw ot ])lJ(Cst It
"'TL..ANTANII ENTERTAIN JEROME FOMENT REPORTED
IN BRAZIL
The nlurgente Btart I nlurreot on and
Fearful Carnage Relultl
e de C..da 1 e ox
be esult or a p ot,
'it French find fun In legillation
just as do some 01 lbe salOD. of
Am.rlcan State.
I!
..--......*'....----.� I Senator H. B. S�range I.ft yel'
Locn,1 and Pel·Monal. � 'terdAY for Atlanta to resume his
��AF',MI'; ��... �:...s 8tlllrlit'8 118
lIifmotor .fter spending
WHEN You THINK OF"
1'011' d"ys III the city.
HARDWARE, THINK OF RAINES.
Turnip soed, I,OW crop. 011l!1'
,t\ Smith
coot.
All oxfords and 681Y will ken lit Mr. "lid �Irs. C. W. Brunnen,
nccompaincd by Miss Anuie Muy
Ollill', ar� Ipandinl( lowe time Ilt
Iudiuu Springe.
The baso bull team of Sylvailla
came over hero lor three game)
tillS week. Two KRmes were
played and on IICCUUllt of ruin t.hs
third gllm. was called 011'. How­
ever, we suppoee the locals uro
thankful for the heavy down.
pour, al it no doubt prevented
l·hQ vielton from taking three
.traights,
Vhy buy old seed III little lack6
when you oan get tbem fresh
l'IIised in 1900, lI'ei�hed out for
you ut Ollill' &; Smith.
Mr. W. H. Smith bal gone to
Atlunta, \\'h�re h9 Will enter
college.
Mr. T. O. Kloklighler, liviDIl
on R F. D. No.7, brought 118
two Italks of cane ye&terdoy,
which woro the belt we have seen
1·llIs seaSQn.
Kcncdy'tI f..ftxntlve Honey Rnd hr is
the orlgtnnllnxHtive cough 8l'rllp nnd
CUlutllf1l'S tilt! lillulltlc! ueoesl!ury to
relieve Lh� cuugh Ilnd purge th6t 8)'S·
t�nl or cold. Contains lit) OflllltC.S.
Lunier-Fulcher 00.
Mn. A. J. Clary aud ohihlren
will leave Sunday for an exteded
vi.it to Atluulu, Lithia Spriug»
and other points.
Brooklet Trading Co. ar" ngollts
for Oarhart'. overu.lls ut Brooklet,
Mill Stella Newlome i. vlsnaug
relatives ill the city.
181bl. granulsted sugar to til!!
dollar at Brooklet Trading /)0.
A full line of �:di.on's talklll�
maohiuAs, also Edison's records,
Will he found Itt the Stlltesboro
MOlio House. Records 85c. each.
IJ. G. LllOns, prop'r.
Mn. J. R. Mdler il spending
acme time �t Savanul\h and
Tybee.
All ox(ordi lind euy walkers at
,eo.t.
Lanier·�'ulchor Co.
WANTlW-Au ageut III each
county in Georgia to write Live
Stock Inlurance for SavanDah,
Gn., Complln),. Address P. O.
Box 68, Swain.bora, Ga.
We Want 600 'Jordl 4.foo\ PIIlO
wood, delivered lit nllil.
Bulloeh Otl Mill.
Mr.. Smith ond ohildren, of
Dobltn il visitiug her pnrent.l,
Mr. aud Mrs. A. L. M0rgau au
North Malu Itreet,
Miss An l'e Keeue Hedges of
Millen, IS VISiting friends ill the
city.
Mr. N. B. Mock was called to
Sylvauia Wednelday by �he death
of hIe brother, Mr. Will Watel·ri.
WANTED-A lood agont in
each oounty to appoiut lub agents
for and represent the belt Lh'A
Stock I••urance Co. in Georgia.
Capitol stook .10,000. Addrelo F.
L. Watoon, Seoty. & Treal,
8waiulboro, Ga .•
Illr. T. A. Braswell alld family
are villting relahoel and frieudl
near Tennille.
Frelh lot of turuipl, ruta I'agn
and cabbage leed at Olhff & SmIth
Tbe briok ItQrel 011 Welt Maill
atreet, next to tbe POlt office, are
_rlnl complttion �nd will lOOn
be ready for o!loupancy. They
will add muoh to that leotion of
'be oity.
It Is always wen to have a box 01
..I,e In the house. Sunburn., outs,
brul.es, plies and bolls yield to De­
WItt'. Witch H... I SRlve. Shouhl
keep" \lox 011 hand at all times to
provide for emergenOI(!s. J;'or years
'be stondard, but lollowed by mOllY
ilDltators. B� sure you ret the genua
in. DeWltt's Witch Uaz.1 Salve.
WANTED-A good sgent in eaoh
County who will put hi. time to
a Fire IQsuranoe Company, Iusur­
I,ng only in tho COUl)ty, and
oue
tbat will insure St,eam Gins and
Mills. Addr�ss r. O. Box, 87,
Swainsboro, GIL.
Mr. Thomas G. Cook and
daughter, �,iss Gladys, of Atlanta,
are vlliting .Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Clonob.
DON'T MISS THIS
GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
Do No� NIl'lec' Your Bowell
Kany lerlol11 diseases arise Irom neg­
leo� of the bowels. Obamberllan'.
Stomach and Llnr Tables are a pleas.
an' and alit'eeable lantl"v•• Thelin.
vlll'orate tb. hver a..1 regulate tbe
bowel•. For .ale by an drUlI'lI'lltl
Effingham's Annual Dlnner,'1
AI'IIIItI. SlId
Guytou, Ga., July 18.-The
Mr. D. P. Aventt laid hie .aW-
unuual county dinner of EITmug./
mill plaut. and tram rood "t,
hom oounty 11'118 held .t Spriug- Brooklot thll
week to W. S, How­
field "today. 'l'h« Former.' In-
kill. of Bavannah. Thl. il one at
.titute, which has been in sessiou the
best litO. fora mill ill the OOUII
for the luo� two d.y", joined with t.y on aecouut of tho
line timber
the pi-uickers. land Ileal'
it and It. 0101" locnlit,
The exercises consiated ot in. to the ruitroad«. Mr. Howklll"I
ter"stiug and iustruuve talklou will replace
the trum rood with
various Rubjpct. of iutereat to steel rail. and
otherwlle improve
fnrm"rs. �lr. H. r. Smith, Stote the property.
Entou:ologist, delivered the first
talk on the subjecb of "Cotton
Iusecta aud Diseaaea." He was
followed by Prof. J. M. Johusou
proteaaor of agrrcuf ture of the
University of Georgia, who spoke
on tho "Improvement "f plauta
by Seed Selection and Plal,t Breed­
mg."
The society then adjourned for
n bOlketdinuer, and after dmuer,
Mr. R.llixon Armotrong, d the
Southero Cotton Growero AlSO'
eiation, talked ou the "Organiu·
tlClU of th,; Sou�b�rn Cotton
Growers, and the Handling aud Aged Man KIHed by His Son.Ift.law.
MOl'ketlng of the Cotton Crop." M R G 8 K I
He was fol!owed by Mrl. GerdillA,
0 ae, a., Julo I - yo
of Atlanta, who talked of "The i Cannou, �
man 50 y�ar. old, _:vas
Country Home as It II aud as it
Ihot and IIlltan'l,. ktilAd at Ea,t
Should He. �!oRae, one mil� dlst.ant., at I
o clock thiS mortling, by hIS sou'
io-Iaw, Juhan Allagood. The
trouble gnw ant c.f 1\ fight yr..ter­
day u.tween .AllllKood and a SOil
of Oanl1on, III which the latter
got tbe wont of it, I
Cannon leav.I a fnmily alld A!­
lagood had married his daughter
only a row months ago. All'good
is In jail bere. =========================="',
Doeo evil .tIIl, 10nr whole 111.11111
Does woe betld� �
Your though IlbHle on rmicide?
You lIeed a pili
Now for prose 8ud fnots-De'Vltt'l5
Little Early Riser are the lIIoat pleas.
'lilt Rnd reliable pll18 known today.
'I'lley lIever gripe. Sold by .11
drug&,"�'
BIG Howell Club al FIIIG erald
Fitzgel'llld, Ga., July 17.­
An euthsia.tio Howell club was
orgallIzad here the latter
part of the week and already hal a
membership of ooer 200. Without
doubt a oonvas of the .ntire 0001-
munity will treule quadruple that
numoer. Howell is gaining
ground every day.
Hoke Smith men are oery quiet
and liuoe Mr. Smith's speech here
bave almolt refuled to be inter­
vlew.<I on the Inbject of politic•.
Estill hao quite a followin� bore,
but his foreDo laok leadership, and
no attempt hal been mad� to
orgalli,ed a olub.
FOR SALE
One 60 .aw gin u good al nell'
at a barlain. Can be leen at
Strloklan� Machine Shop. Apply
to Stnokland MaohlDe Worb,
Statelboro, Ga.
-m::- E............
......... itue...
�-�
Tho Kind You Hayo Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has becn
In uee for over 80 yean, has borne the IllI'IlI'turo of
and 111\8 been made undcr hi» per­
IOnal lupervt.lon Ilnce Ita Inllm....
• Al\ow 110 ono todceelve you In thiN.
. All Oouuterfelta, Imltothm. and" Ju.t-u-good
to are but
EXllerhueute tlmt trilla with and clltlRngcr tho health of
Inftmtll and OhUdftn-Experlenoo ngabut Exporbu8Bt.
North {;eorgla Peathes
AclRir.vtlle, GR., July .19.­
Grave leara are felt, for North
Gsorgm Eibortul. Wet weather
in JUlie 811(1 cout.inuuig In July
hal caused the browa rot to a".
pear upon .. large psreeutage of
the fruit.
-.
What Is CASTORIA
Oastorla I. a hannleu .ubstltuto fot' C....tor 011. Paro­
gorlc. Dropl and 800thlng 8yrupllo It II PIClUJaIlt.
It ,.
contain. lIelther Opium, Morphlhe nor other Narcotlo
suhstance. Ita age la It. guarantce. It de8trO)'1 Wonn.
and allay. Feverlshnes.. It eUl'ea DlarrhOlR and Wind
Colle. It rellevos Teethlulf Troubles, cureS Cou.t1....t101t
and Flatulcucy. It U.llllllate8 the Food, regulates the
8tolllach aud Dowels, giving hoalthy allli ,,,,tural sleep.
The OWlclreu'. Panaeea-The Mother', Frleud.
_ _A.
CINU.NII CASTORIA ALWAY8
Growers aro having a hard time
getting the fruit picked and haul­
od. Fears ol'e felt to its oarryillg
qualities due to rnin. The pres.
ent outlook il b,d for the growers.
,
NEW 'I'RAfN OUDINAltY'1I N01'ICES
superior Advanlages In Muslt. Bet\'feen Qolumbus And Greeu\'ill c.
Fon YICAlt8 SUI'I'OltT.
GeorgiR, Bulloch County.
]t[rs .•Julln lJrarinell, widow ot C.
U.llrullueu, denl'ftsed, having lIlade
application for 12 lIIonth8 support out
of the estate of O. 0. Urallneo, and
IIPllniscrs, duly uppolnted to set apartl
t.he SIIIIW, hnvillg HIed their r�turnt
nil Ilersllns cOllcernml :lre hereby re•
(Iuired to show CIlium before the court
of ordinnry on the first HOliday In
Augu,t n.xt why o.id aPl,lIoatlon
shoultlnot be granted.
This Jilly 2nd, loon;
S. 1..... Moore, OrdInar),. j
'fhe CoxOollege and Conleroa- Gil., Via Centrlll 01 Ge"rgla Ry.
tory, at Collego Pork, Ga., uuder On SlindRY. Jllly 8th.; and on each
the direotlon 01 Dr. J. L�wls SIIIIdllY <lurlOg Jilly .nd August, lOOn,
Browne and MI'I3� Alioe Jox Gr.n- 8 new trllin will rlln batween
Cohllll·
.haw, has attracted thA attention
bus lind Hreell,'lIle on the fullowlng
.
schedule:
of mu.1O teacbers and pupllolo :'16 A. �!. Lv. Oulllrnbus Ar.II;OO P. �[
throughout the south. Ito well u :16 A. M. Ar. Greellville Lv.U;1IO 1:'. N
prepared InBtructors and weU 'nlis truin will be in addlLion to the
graded and, thro,,�h coursel of regular dolly
train le.vlng GreeilYlli.
IDstructlOu are features of ita €x-
at 7:1lO A. M., nnd leaving' Columbus
.
at6:20 1'). }f, 'l'hl! lIew train will
cellence. For many yearl thll make tho usual stop.
department of thiS lamo"l college �'or further Iliforll,.MOII IIl'ply to
hal enjoyed an ellvlable reputa. lIeure.t Tiok"t Agent.
tlon.
I.E" \'It TO SKLI. LAl'I'D
J. G. M. Kerby, admlllistrator
of the estate ot Varrie D. Kerby.
decea!led, hni, In proper form,
applied to the undenlgned for lene
!�I�e�!fl(�I��p���ro�l��II �dh�:U':s:,:
th,j'I�lrss�,��I�!:!l, �I�.UM'. next.
M. L. M(;OIl.OnlIDary, B.O.
Twenty Yeu Battle FOR SALE.
LItTTl!JlS OF ADIIINI8TR41'IO
To all W)lOID It mllJ ooDcem:
G. F. Le�, having, In pr�erform applit'd to me tor perma eDtletters of Rthnlmstratloll un the eI te
of W. N. J�e�, late.t said count"
thl. is to cite un and .Iugular
the creditors and next of kin or
��·Ih:�tJ��,·'wl:�ln �h. tr�: a'rJ';:�
by IHw, and show "ause, Ir Iny' tiber
can, why permanellt admllllstration
should lIot be �rallted to G. F.
J.ee 011 \V. N. I�eels estate.
\VitneH8l11Y hand and otllt·.lal signa­
turu thlti 2nd day of Julv, lyon.
S. J,. MOORE, Ordinary.
SHERIFF'S SAI.E..
Georgia, Bulloch County.
bet�'!I !1�:I!o�trrl:I�II��eO����Y i nroJt����
boro, Ga., within the legal hours of
!lall',OIl the flrdt 'I'uesdny in August,
1006, thnt certuill truet uf lund 1,Ing
and being in tilt! lS:lOth G. �(. dlstrlot,
lillill county and stntc, containing 70
Iwred, mort! or less, hounded north by
lands or ,'ohn Outupbell C6tate; eas�,
by hwds of John CIlIllr,bell estate andO. C. )Jeul; 8outh, by ands or Madison
Purlsh Ulld Mrs. Donie Collin!, and
Wcst by lands of Ansel Alderman,
"-iRllle ha\'ing been I�vled 011 8S the
;i������I�i�I��I�'S��tl �����rn:�� IJ�d;�
court of 1820th district In favor D E
JHrd, VB. Will. H. Alderman; and ·un­
der two attachments from city court
of l:itntesboI'o nN'ulnst Wm. H. A.lder- �
1111\11, one III favor flf .T. G. Blituh Co.
�\Jlli one in fl\\'or or 1\l. E. Alderman.
J.egnl uutIC.· given defendallt. I 'l'his
the Oth of Jllly, 1I1()0.
AJ,SO
.
lit t·he SUllie time llNd plucc, olle F08&
double-roller sea island· cotton gi�,
le.led 011 as the property of C E Oartee
on nn attactolhenb for purchase monel
frODI city COllr.t or 8tRtcdboro 8ea 181 ..
nnd Votton 0 In Cn. va. O. E: Oal!tee.
In use only olle seasoll. In good 0011-
�ditlUn .July 2, lUOO •
J. Z. Kelldrlok, Sheriff B. C., Ga.L R Blackburn,
CONTRACTOR'. LAND �'OR SALE AT AUOTIONOn the nr.t '!'lIesdaYIA AlllrU�t, 1IIOtI,
will be sold a traot of land Iylog wl�b­
In 011. mile 01 oltyllmltll 01 Statesbqro,
, Ga., containing' 11M) aorell, more or 1811.
li'rolll 00 to 40 aorel under oult.,at.oo.
'J'o give Dossesslon Jar.uary I, lW,.
S.le to be at publlo outnr, to hlrben
bidder belore oourt hQu�e door 10
8tate.horo, to begin at 11 0'01001< a. m.
'I·erm.: ,1llOO.OO ...h. balanoe In ooe,
f�t�:e�� r�:.�· 3:.ro���t�e�r..:i· '::��
seourlty deed on' land. For lurther
Informatlbn oaU on .Ilr•• Anol. L.
GOUld or Brannen .t Booth, Attoro.,1 ,
Edimatel made on all clasles of 'Work, either brick or wood,
and goarantee to give yoo utllfaotion in every partioolar.
I also oarry a lot of good brlok for lale. Can lave you
money on anythlDg in my line. Before ololing oontraot for
LuildlDg don't fail to sive me a obance. No job too Imall to reo
oei,.. mya".ntlon or too hig for me to han�le.
See me if you want to buy brick.
,
Relpectfully,
Lf R. ·.BLACKBURN,
ISTATFtSBOROI GA .
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'Mr. Richardson's Sideof It.
� I .o Mr. P. 0 Richardson, of
Hu-
bert, was in the �Ity yesterday
GREAT DAY lind took the Ne ...s to talk for not
. printing t,he account of the shoot-
mg R!rllir at Stilson al he law it.
At the Mil! and Factory Sale I
Mr. Rrchardaou inlistl that heing
Now On at the Store
.trictly ne�t. 10 thu gu�s he is in ,a
r
better posruon to know how It
of E. C. Oliver. came about than others who were
Ellrly' Saturday morumg the uut 00 01010. Mr.
Riobardson
peoole began ponrin� Into E, C. eayo
thllt h. and two other
Oliver's ftnd theltore was cro�'dod gentlemen
walkod into Mr.
I and rnnuinll over a:1 day until �r�wn's store,
and a. h. �stepped
eleven o'olock Saturdny night. IIlslde ho law
Mr.J. D. StrIckland,
'I'housandl of tho very best pea-
With whom he' previou.ly had a
pie havH taken thiS opportlllllty diffioulty,ltandltlg
near one lide
to buy their dry goods, olothing,
of the store. Not oarlDg to oome
Ihoeo, and, 111 fact, everything
HI cont,aot with him, he .tart·
one needs, at factory COSI.
ed �o stop uor""1 to the uther
In lecuring tim IIhll and Fac. side
at the buil(linl(. JUlt at tbil
tory Sale by 1\11'. Ohver, It has
time Mr. Strlokland Itnp"ed back
been a great money-oRving to. tho
and pioked up an axe handle and
people of l:ltatesbol'o nnd Bullooh h.l<\
it up III a thr.at�DlIlg man·
oounty. They .tlll have thou..
nero He asked Strioklond if the
auds of goods there ut Mill and
handle "'"S intond.d to be used au
Faotory oost. him,
and tho reply wal that it
01'11" if he wanted it. He told
W. J. Strickland Dying. Strickland 'Ihen to go
ahead and
N"wl from the bedSide of lIIr.
use it. Striokland, withol,t re­
plying, steppod bock and dilap.
peared in the orowd, and bofor.
he knew what was happening Mr.
J. E. Brown, with whoDl he
thought he was on the best of
term., leveled on hiin a forty-four
oalibre PlltOI. Ho state. tbat he
told Brown thut he had nothing
to Ihoot With, but if he wanted to
The Cltizenl of Brooklet anri shoot him to do "a, pulling open
hil shirt as Brown fired.' The bali
W. J. Strickland, who il ill tho
hospItal III :;avannah, is not very
enoouroging to' his relativol and
frl"nds here. LIttle hope IS held
out for his recovery and the end
i. expeotfld at any time.
,
,
In
,
the Scrambl� for Gold
don't expect to get rich in one day.
Fortunes are usually 'built slowly. The first thous­
and is the hardest to get. Then the earning power
of your thousand helps your earning power.
Have you started to save your first thousand?
Do not wait for a lucky 'Strike, be sensible-start
to save today-open an account with us.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS,
President.
J. E. 1I1cCROAN,
Cashier.
Directors:
H.:G. BRANNEN, W. W. WILUAMS,
J·,\S. B, RUSHING, F. N. GI!IMES,
F.E.. FJELD.
lOne
Dollar ($1.00) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits. In
terest paid quarterly it yeu wish. ,
�WW�
F. P. REGISTER,
ltROOKS SIMMONS
War Atralolt OoolulII,tlou
Annatlons are .ndoa.orlng to obook
the ravage8 or consumption. the
olaims so many vietuns earh year
Fol�l.fJ HOlley and Tar curl'S cough,
.nd cold. perlectly and you are In no
danger 9r cunsumptlOn. Do lIot risk
your health by t.lllnlsome unknown
preparatlo.n when Foley'. Hoo.y and
'rnr 18 safe and certain In rosults. 'rhe
genuine Is In a yellow pack.",. 80ld
by W. H. Ell'" 1
Eaucallonal Rally al Broolilet
I· Crops are RuinedMr. D. H. Bradley, wbo woo The beavy rains that have
acoidentally Ihot ot the pICnic ueen falling for
tbe past Ilxty
at Stilson on last Thursday, waH daYI have about done
the work of
taken to fhe hOlpital 18 Aavnunah dooaltatipll for tho
ootton and
on Friday morning where be hal oorn orops
III thil oounty. Sam.
beeo under treatment ev.r sinoe. tiine ago it was predicted
that
The latelt reportl from the hal' there would
not be more than a
pitalare
. hat he is gettmg along balf crop of oottOIl in thil sectl,?u ;
very nicely, oonslderiug the that
holdl true at thll time exoept
leriou.l1e61 of the wouud. The tho faot hundred
of people have
thIgh bon� was fouud to be IOlt hope
of even tbat mucb. Iu
fractured al ,,8S reported iu these mallY leotionl the orop
i. 111'.0-
oolumnson Frida,. It il thought ticallya total failure
while bere
that if blood pollouing can be and th.rA will be
found a little
averted that the wound will be Itre.&k that
i. not 10 bad. It io
bealed without the neooe.olty of one downpour after another,
amputatlDg the hmb. Tbere ha.
I
and It now lookl like malt of tha
been no prolecution of Mr. Brown orop, botb' corn
aud cutton, II 'a
BI yet and may not be a. the
failure.
,hooting of Mr. Bradley wal en·
, tlrely u!lmtentional.
Bradley Improving. community
will hold an educa­
tional rally at that place on Aug­
ust 15th. Han. W. B. Merritt,
state sohool commillioner, and
others will be prelent alld addr.l.
the orowd. Tbe objeot of the
rally is to boom the Brooklet
Rohool and the. town lenerally.
There will be a tlue ba.ket dinner
IprAld, and the event il looked
forward ,,, witb a good deal of
milled ita mark, as has ueen Itat­
ed, and Itruok Mr. Bradley. 'Mr .
Richardson lay. he then ran out of
the Itore to get hi' gun, which
waR in hll buggy, for the pnrpose
of protecting bimleif against fur­
ther attacks. Frlendl met him on
the outside and persuaded hlnl to
go hom�, whiob he layl he did.
The above II publi.hed inal'
much al Mr. Riohardlon thought
that the former report wa. not
·Itraight. The Newl hal no IOter·
elt in thil matter. Both partiel
are our friendl and no one regretl
the ocourrenoe more tban we, and
it bal been oor purpole all tbe
while to puH.h the truth of the
mltter till belt we coold get at it.
pleaRoro.
Ran Big Excursion
The Register and GIAnnville ex·
cunioll to Tybee,
.
whICh palled
through tbe CIty lut Thonday,
"till one of the largelt eoer carrlAd
ovpr t:,il branch of the Central,
The tram waolabeled "ith .tream·
er.: "The Loug Stataple Routfl,"
"City of GIAnnvllle," "Claxton
Odd �'ellows," Etc. There wore
nine oars, The tram had to be
handled as a doubleheader on tbe
R. ,t\ G., owing tbe grade, it tak­
iug two engmee to pull it. Tbe
crowd whioh filled tho long tram
to Itanding room wal made up
from Glennville, Claxton, Hagin
and Adabelle,
Wa.ln Poor Health for Yenr.
Ira 11". Kelly, 01 Manlfleld. Pa.
wrttes: "l was In poor healtb for two
yea", suffering Irom kidney and blad­
der trruble, and apent con.hlerable
Col. F. H. Saffold will addre.. money oonsultlhg phYllclan.
Without
'tho voterl III the coort hool� bere obtaining any
marked beneftt, bllt WHS
on Friday night ou the' iuuel
oured by Foley'l kidney OWre, and I
desire to add my testlDlony that it muy
involved I. the judgeship raoe. be the o.u.e of r.storlllg thehoalth of
The ladiel ard invited to be prel' oth.rs Relu.. sub.tltlltes. Sold by
ent. I
W. H. Ellis 1
COl. Saffold To Speal!:.
----
_._------------------
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga.
Ca.pltal,
SUI'plus,
75,000.00
18t�.oo
J. L. COLE.. ,,"
r,...ld.n'
-01'''0;00-
I. C.OHuO'·BR
O••hl...
W. C. ""KKK"
".....Pre.ld....
.J L M.thew.
n T OuU.lld
� W 011111
W H Btu.
ACCOUNTS or FIRMS And INDIVIDUAL8S0LlCITBD
we Parker .
B L 81nll.1I
� L c.,I.,,,.n
601 ReliGion. Thell Robbed ClturGh.
Savannah, Ga., July 21.­
Sh.rlff J. J. Edenfield of Millen
was III Savannah yelterday morn­
in� with a warrant froOl Jenkinl
county for J. Johnson, a Sa,',
annah uegro, who II wanted there
on a la�ceny charge. The negro
waR placed under arre8t by the
polioe and' Wfol turned over to the
villhng officer.
Wbile Johnlon 11''' lojourning
In Millen a few we.ka ago, It i.
alleged, he ullderweut a cbange
of heart and conlOieuce and he·
came a regul.r atteudant ullOn
a religlou. revival tbat "al 111
progre.l.
He worked himaelf I into the
ol!JnfidenC8 of the chorch people
and when .everything wal right
be ltole into the churoh and lOt
a"ay witb two flne lampl. Wben
tbe wonbippen retnrned in the
evenlDg to ling their pral_, tbe
oborch "al in darknell and John­
Ion wa. milling. Th. neglo'l
ulefulnell in J4IDklDi connty ter.
minated very aoddenly and be
came to hi. native beath, h.
di,poled of the lampi for f15.
Traoe ohainl, a. we1.l aa ban.onft'.,
wore uled in leooriDIl the acouled.
Moore-Benson.
On Snnday morning at tbe home
of tbe bride's si.ter, Mn. Leon
Hall, In east Statolboro, Rev. W.
H. �Ianev offici.tinll, Dr. R. S.
Benson, of DailY, aud MISS Maud.
Moore were united III marriage.
Th. groom II one of the rl.ing
young phYliolanl of that lection
and the brlde'il the acoompli.hed
daoghter of the late J. ,0; Moore.
The young couple left on tbe
morn log train for thelf foture
bome at Da!I,.
Ouly five mar. days rem.i" lot·
YOIl to graap the benefit of Wnt·
son's Mill and Faotory SyndICate
Sile at E. C. Oliver's store. ThiH
lale has been a wonderful IUCO.,S
on acoouut of t�e faot that not one
IllIgle promise made has not been
oarned out III every way. 'fhe Mill
•nd FLotory Syndioate bas pla�ed
on lale here a ltook of goods thnt
il unmatched even in t.he larger
oitles. They bove guaranteed our
people bargainl qll every article
iu E. 0 Oliver'. otore. Not in
one instauoe has the values or
price. beell doulJted by the hun·
dre,l. UpOIl hundred. uf bUY8r.
Rince the opening day. Now, only
five more daYI remalD. Now good I "I WM a loser In a Iwentyyear bl\t.
have been ree�ivecl to add uew life PI!!"JlII!III'!'---IIIIIJIIIIIJ!""!'Ii!'"'JlII!I"
tIe with ohrollio plies alld lIlallgnant I have for eale at � bargnln one
�o thiS bill' .. Ie. Thele remaiuing KILL TN. COUCH
sore8. lIutll I tried lllloklell'. Arllica 15 horse power Atlas engille.
daYI will be oneolong to be reo ,AND CURE TN. LUNCS
Salve: which turned the tide, b, cllr- Anyone wanting an eut;me will
b d b II
inI both,
till not a traoe remains," .
mom .re yaw 0 attend;
D K.'
wrltel A. M. Bruce, of FarmVIlle, Va.1
do well by leemg me.
bargainl that, will he indi.putable WITH rI IR,I Best for old Ulcero, Cllts, Burus and
C. B. Aaron,
will be seen on eoery Side. It i. to
Wound•• 200 at W. H. Elhl drull'llst Garfield, Ga., Route No. 1.
your advantage to attend the Mill Naw Dileo,a..,and Faotory Syndioate Sale belore
FOR f'2NIUMPTlON
Prll. _ #
- �. --.
it clol�l.
I
.
\)UGHI a" 100."'''1
I
QUit::n�fG�.=�aot of ,.�.ur.i.,�.r.�.�.i.�.I�.t.i.:.t.F.�_T.rI.al.'. We W;ll sel���s ���s�or the next Ipeoultar l>rutahty wal perpetrated
here a night or two ago. ThAr. aO--D .A. 'Y'
8--80
il a negro man hving bere who YIIIIII6eorgiansfOUGltllo
Deedl I 7 bars Lenox Soap, 2&c Ihal 10lt both legs and who Iltdel Augulta, Ga., July 18.-Iu- b 11 S l' P h
I
4 a s termg otas �ICc I.about the Itrect on board.. A formation wal receIved here latefew night. ago he was thrown yelterday afteruoon of a duel 7 p,tcKages Oelluloid Starchcodily into an old disuled well in that two youu� men had at Gougb 7-pound can Brand Soda 2&c
whioh there were many feet of Ga., Mar here, on Monday after. 7 packages lump Starch 2&c
water. He WII. tall .nough to noon, iu whioh both of the young 1- Crown's Mule Tobacco pel' lb. 2&9c! �Ibrace himself agaInst the sides of men were killed. Best Calico per yard
the wall and supported bimself on The duel wae oouled from· uad I Muslin a,nd
white goods per yd.. 5 and a Ithe surfaoe of the water. In the blood that had existed for some
morning some persone were at· time. The combatants were G.
Six spools Coats' Thread 25c
traoted by bis orios for help, and S. Rowell and Eyhriam Murphy. I Shirts; price $1.50 for 11.00 t
got him out. He M'ILS in a state The duel waH fought with.
piltol.1
Shirts, price $1.25 for l&c;
of terror and retused to t.ll wbo and two young Illen were at olose Shirts, price �1.00 for aoc Ithrew him ill, or why. tange. ,Best oil grain Shoes I 15•30&c 'Murphy was killed almost in- Salt per sackA prompt relief lor crullp. Olle C STOR I A stantly, having reoeived a bullet X]llnute Cough Cllre, out. the phlegm A wonndin the neok. II H. R. Williams & Son,allays the innammatioll-the cOllgh lor Infantl and Children. Rowell lived several boure and Isyrup with n reputatIOn. 80111 by nil d' d f PULASTTI GA
drorrl... Th. K1Dd Yau HIli Alw.,s Baught
Ie rolU wound. near.hll beart.
n. , .
Wanted-Geutlemen or lady Bears til. d n� Try II littte Kodol for Dyspepsia
W...... �.....����.........W
with good referenoe, to travel by Bftplatur. 01�
after Iour melll.. See the effeot It
=---================-====,.,;...;.
rail or with a rig, for a firm of =============
will prodlloe OR YOllr general ·f••1.
1250,000.00 oapital. Salary U ,_
IIIII' by I;y digestioll your food and
CounIY Offlurs 10 Sene four YelIrs. helping your stomach to get Itllell in-
072.00 per year and expenses; t h
"
Atlanta, July l7.-.Tbe leRat.e
o ••pe. mallY .tomaohs are over-
•alary paid weekly and expenses today pas8ed the bill b Seu t
worked to the point where they reluse
advanced. Addren, With .tamp,.' . .
y a or to go fllrther. K.odol digest lour lood
Ja.. A. Alexander. Statelboro, Ga.
Miller provldtng that the terms of and give YOllrstom.ch tho re•• lt needs
all county officers .hall hereafter while Its reoonst·ruollve propertle.
We are requelted to announce be four yearl, inltead of two. At get
the stomaoh baok Into working
th" 1I'ld. H. Temple will preaoh pralent the only county officer
order.- Kodol relieve. flatuleno.e sour
., Brookl�t academy on next who lerve. fonr years is the ordi-
.tomaoh. palpitation 01 the he.rt
Sunday, Ju1122. Th h
bllrn, belohlng, etc. �old by all drug-
uary. e lenate put t e bIll gl.tII.
Mn. S. F. Tarver, of Bartow,
tbroogb praotloally without dll­
Oa., who bu heIIll lpendlns lome
oUllion by a vote of 82 to 6.
time with her daagbhr, Mra. J,
B. 110010&11, returned to ber
llo_,.."rda, mornms.
Dem't fOI1" we are tbe larselt
MIll a,.lln In Ballcoh oonnty.
Olliff .t Smith.
Kenedy', I�axati,e Honey and tar I.
tit. orl,lnallasatlo. oough Iyrup and
,vomblD•• the 'Illalities neo....ry to
relieve lhe oough and pllrge tho sls.
tem 01 oold. Oontelns no oPIate.:
Kingery-Wilson.
On Sunday, Mr. Belljamm 'VII.
IOn "lid Mill S.rah Killsery were
united in marriage. Mr. Willon
il one of Bollooh'. 101ld farme,.,
and althoogb be hal leen more
lummen pall tban tbe avera"e
oandidate for matrimony. yet. be
II lofficiently yoong to get mar­
ri.d.
.
'Lee-Deal
On Saaday morDlng, at ,the
home of Rev. T. J. Cobb, on
Soutb Mam Itreet Mr.
Tboma. Deal and 'Mi.1 Stella Lee
W8re onited in mal'riage, Rev. Mr.
Cobb offioiatiug.• The young
ooople are l8lidentl of tbe Friend­
II,ip chorch ..otion and drove to
t Iwn early Sunday morDlng alld
reque.ted Mr. Cobb to tIe the
knot, whi�b·-he dId.
Factory Syndicate .Sale
Which is 'on at the store of E. C. OLIVER'S
Continues Until Saturday, July 28.
On account of the enormous amount of rain, which has prevented
so many people from attending this
great sale, arrangements have been made by
whieh the Mill and Factory Syndicate people will continue
the sale of these good� at Factory Cost until Satuaday, July 2a,
athe the store of E. C. Oliver's.
-
Mill and
Remember-the sale positively will be taken off Saturday, July 28th.
SHOESI 8HOEBI SHOESI
One Ibt ofplain wbite lawn., flne
textore, rellnlar prlc. 200., 40 inohel
wide, for
One lot of Towell, Red Bordered
good Hlle" at 800. a pair, lize 18 x 54
inchel,
One lot of Mell'l Soita, all worsted
",ell wort.h '10 and f12, your money
back If not latitfled,
$4.98
�6 men'l black lilk oeeilion ooa",
ooat. jOlt received from tbe factory,
the I&lt they bad,I'f!S' prioe "·to ".50
$1.98 .Sc. ,9c. each.
4�c
One oal8 of bed.pread. jUlt re·
oeived. The loodl are known al mill
_ond., but an!lf8tlt ,..10.. at fl.60
89c.
One balf oue belt callooes. All
oa1ioael
Fruit of the
Dle.ohiag
and Barlr.er'l
'ri,
, .
